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CJ.MEETZEON NEW R O A D I T O VOTE ON AMENDMENTS xjjE GREATEST MACHlNElNEW-fAIR ARRAWJEMENT 

Warrenton and Feurf aj( Turnpike 

Will Not Come by M U U U M M 

—Stock Now Being Sold. 

be 

(Bv Hon. C. J. MeetM) 

Shall a permanent road 
inidt' Q I the old-laitooike? --

There has been considerable 
diacussioji recently in regard to 
the proposed permanent building 
of the preaent old li^moike from preaei 
SucklanS to PBrfax C. H., and 
verv naturally a great many of us 
in and around Manassas have been 
very atudou^r to have this road 
loop in through Manassas, either 
from Gainesville or ^ e Stone 
House, and back to Center ville, 
realizing the inestimable value to 
Manassas and this -v ic in i ty to 
have a permanent road connect
ing the county seat of Prince 
William with T i l e s ^ d r i a , rair^ 
fax, Fauquier imd o f t e r counties 
of the state. 

A number of stockholders and 
directors met at Honorable Wal
ton Moore's office in Washington, 
also in Colonel J. Donald Rich-

Voters in November will have 
to pass on two amendments to the 
constitution of Virginia. The first 
amendment is that the legislature 
shall have ninety day sessions or 
sixty day sessions as at present, 
with the usual provision for thirty 
days additional, with pay, when 

; th^"gov^'Ttnr RKAJT so decide or 

when three-fifths of the members 
shall agree to come back st^d 
receive $250.00 each and mileage 

The second amendment is to 

The Human Machine the Great* 

e»t That Can Be ImagiMd— 

The Va lue of M a s . 

DEATH OF MRS. H O O F F SCHOOL CENSUS REPORT 

(The Ford Tini«w) 
Just as truly as the Supreme 

measui' ably^ 
His works, —from the - limitless 
realm of rolling worlds to the tini-
ml hbidfi of grgM on fthis nwiek of 

—Mjds' office in Warrenton, reewit-
ly, and every effort was made to 
try to induce the leaders of J h i s 

facilitate the passage of bills, by 
permitting the printing and read
ing of a bill once in each house, 
instead of at present, when a bill 
must be read at length on three 
separate calendar days, in each 
house. T h e change proposed 
would provide for t h e reading of-
the bill by tit le only on three sepa
r a t e calendar days i n ^ c h iiQuse. 

Emergency bills can be passed 
by suspension of the rules and no 
change would be made in this 
provision.—The Clarke Courier. 

€ARDEN FETE IN LOUDOUN 

Boodw to Be Bettter Arranged 

Than in P a s t — S z t y Counliea 

Already Entered. 

Mrs. Ann Amelia Hooif, aged 
82, died on Tuesday at her home 
in Charlestown, W. Va. Mrs. 
Hooff, widow of James Lawrence 
Hoo<f, had been in poor health for 
several months but of late had 
apparently improved. She failed 

T. O. Sandy, S U t e Agent will 

^*'"" ^ v e ch*fge <>< the county . . . . , 
cjLhibilB Hi Uw Virginia State "P'^'y ' * * * " 'y" 
c»niuiui at u w viTKima o w w death which was not unexpected. 

i o -lo 11 ir "The decedent was befoire her 
1^ lOi 14, 10 

mond October 11 
and 16th, The county exhibits 

marriage a Miss Beckham, daugh-

»• i j i i ^ J D * w T i i x L.- machine of all ages, 
B«r F e t e a n d Pageant Wdl T a k e Think of the Dowi 

earth,—80 is man, the "noblest 
work of God," infinitely greater 
than all of his creations and 
achievements. ». 

The mechanical creations and 
adaptations by man have always 
been, and will ever continue to be, 
the passing wonders of each sep-
ttfate age, and in .evjeryjucceed:^ 
ing epoch of the race, his divine 
genius has persistently pene-
tratRi the secret chambers o f nSF 
ture, to bring forth and harness 
t o the wheels of the world, hither
to unknown fcMrcea; and yet, 
grreater than all n^echanical per
fection attained,.man, himself, is 
the most marvelo»«*>y wonderful 

Witt he riisplsyed Ja aa eati>ely "Z "J ^ ° " 1 ^ q Beckham, who 
di ierent and a more S v r t a g e - **» '°*y°'" °^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *^«"^ ^"•-
ous way this year. Instead of 
having each county display its ex
hibits separately, the fair associ
ation has remodeled and rear^ 
ranged the county exhibit build- .. , , 

Each farm product will be " ' " ^ ' ^ * « * ^'^^^ 

H a c e Near Oal lauJs pn Fri' 

day, October Sfll. 

power, speed. c&-

mg. 

ing John Brown's raid and who 
was- killed at the time. She was 
well-known in Manassas where 
she had visited many times and 
her score of friends in this com-

distraiied 

displayed in a separate booth. "^P?" ^ " ° * " « ° ^ ^ S ' ^ ! f ^ ' „ 
Fnr in.^^nr> «ll of thcjdfidfft 01 ' gurviyinfe Mrs. Hoog ,are five.^ 

hibited wiU be shown in one part f*?"' ? * ^ J ^ T ^ * " ' / * * " ; 
of the building, all of the truckin ^ 1 " ' , ^ '"** ^ ^ f ^ l ^ ^ 
anoEher-XobaSioih a n o t h e r — ; f ^ 

toona. Pa., and Alhson A., of 
EEAjiRANGE BOOTHg M a B a s s s s ^ d one daughter, M r ^ 

The booths will be arranged in William H. Brown, of Manassas. 
a semicircle with wide avenues '• ^ » • »• 
between each. In this way the ^J[^l ^ AUTOMOBILBTS 
visitor will be able to gain a much j •> ' 
better idea of the kind o f crtyprj-

HBOB* ation o f . t h e h u i m m Dram. 
sidier its infinite "potentialiti«B— 
the limitless wealth wkhin i t s 
vaulta for ambition to unlock— 
and to s p o i d with the inspiring 
knowledge that the more we m i ^ 
the more w e have. 

j^isedin Virginia, and the judges Mayor Wat«i«r~Calls AttentkMi 
w i f r b c i n a better position tel tu Sectkms uf Law—Tuwuto 

Called Meeting of County School 

Board Held Monday—Census 

Straightened Out. 

Monday morning the county 
school board met '"a^aHedmey t-
ing at the courthouse. Present 

ident; Mr. Corbin Thompson, 
vice-president, and the following 
u i e i u U e i s . — " — — • — — _ — „ . _ 

Brentsville district—Messrs. J. 
R. Cooke and R. H. Davis. 

Coles district—Messrs. Thomas 
Wootfendeo, B. W. Storke and 
James Luck, Jr. 

Occoguan district—Messrs. Lb 
Ledman and Walter Kid well, 

Manassas district—Messrs. C. 

Gainesville district—Mr. J. R 
Rust. ^ L _ . 

A committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Arrington, Ledman and 
Tyler, was appdnted to diufV 
resolutions on the deatii of the 
k t e Dr. H. M. Clarkson, 

The a m ^ d e d census report of 
the Mnwiiqts, diotrict wa 

pacity,efficiency and smooth ojpgv fairly judge the products of t h e ! OtwmUp 

cepted al ter t lively and^i^r thy 
diacussion. • " 

A vote of thanks was extended 
HOB. Thbst H. I^on for efforts 
expended in looldng up. the Taw 
as regarded the school census. 

The school census for the coun^ 
ty was made eofiipleteiwhen the 
board accepted t h e amended re
port o | Hoe Manassas distr ict 
S^ow^^^HiSive tha^ t £ i e e ffi»a--
mariea a(il«ontained in ibe r ^ r t : 

p i t^osed highway to abandon the 
old pike as above stated and come 
through Manassas, but the con-
t e n ^ n o f Mr. Harrison, thepres-
ident, and the prime mover in 
this great enterprise, was that 
the charte- which h ^ been got
ten t^iOQgb^the leel inatareih the 
110.4 aesaJQiu aaUodlior the re-
building of lMoldt tun i»ke .which 
would take in the old 1ui |erie 

oints of Groveton, Stone and 
lency Hoases, and Bull Bon 

whlrfi would necessitate gett ing 
Mtftthar hill through the Iftflisla-
tore amending the charter. }ix. 
Harrison's idea, a n d i n my opin
ion ai^>od one» is that we shopld 

- i r s t jfet tins wie . tarunk ^ M botlt 
^«H fJiAn hnM the loops, ami hf. 
has fi^ven vs to understand that 
he wUI not (Hily help build the 
main line \}yi; ^^ OT^gt in build
ing tho branch lines. 

Mr. Clarkson, the civil^ engi
neer and business m a n a g o of 
the propoDod' highway, says he 

[Communicated]. 

The garden fete and pageant. 

q/n Vriday, Ontohei' 8th, will -be. 

All owners of automobiles ar« 

which will take place at Oatlands 
H d l , the h<»ne of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Corcoran Eustis, near 
O a t h u ^ L o u d ^ county, V a , ; - J ? ^ ^ " ? H ? ^ ^ S t f t i i r ? ^ 

various counties than^^as the 
case under the former arrange
ment, where eaich county ^ s - , ^ , „ ^ ^ ^ 
played i t s products hr one-booth. '^®**",®^*^,°y"Y^ , ; ^ * ^!^^ 
TT^j i ^ _ r ? r ^ iner to read carefully the sections 
Under the new arrangement the • ' 
judges will be able to tell at a 
glance which county in the state 

"w*^ hi 

t>robabIy the nioet remarkable 
entertahunentever s taged in tiiat 
section of YipP'^''' ^"^^^ *^** aiw^ 
flbd detail of ihe riuKW are taken 

BriteSi and he t h o u g h i t | u i w i | » i i i i t o « m 8 i d e » t i « i . - serves with a w * esxqafaite d e B j ^ ^ ^ ,^^ ^ 
to deviate fromthfrorigmat planf^' indndgd l y the p a g e a n t ' « p c p » e y r ^ ^ » | » w " ^ w ^ ^ > " ^ 

revolutionary—aiid c i v i l war ' "^™' nrrr-in- • -

seeaa^ mJnhets and v a r i o u s 
daoees. There^will also b e e e n g s chine,lthe burring of the aofcomo-
and weB trained chorases. i n fbile motor, the rhythm of the song 

order to add the nwst realistic 
touch possible,' horses, oxen and 
MfwM will fiBure piomine^tly m l 
the varions scenes. Indians and 
rough riders will participate. 

included people from all over Log-

has every reason to. believe that 
. t h a l o a d j a B L be- ifflilt for $6,000 
per mile. , ' 

The plan upon which the 
HHHuiy in to bo roiood in no <^=epflfcg, l e ^ a a d e and grocCTies. 
tows: Certifleatee of stock can 
DOW tehMforftO.00 PCT share. 
five p«r e^^^ which I s "to be 
paid at the t ime the stock is pnr-
ehased and the balance when 
$150,000 worth of stock is aa\d; 

not ^Rre"ta 1 ^ Twld - d ^ a t tmce 
bnt the pajiiuentseaa he extended 
in auch a way, that no o » wffl 
b e embarrassed. 

Mr. Clarkson advised the meet
ing that the people were taking 
hold and responding very y o m p t -
l y and liberally toward -^le p ^ 
chase of stock. A t a meeting 
which was held at Groveton on 

douh; from Waterf<ad, Paeoniian, 
Aldie, r Middleburg, and as far 
nrniynw TTppnrvilloy in FnaaaiGr 
county. The Plains, Roekvilie, 
Md.,'knd WaahingtQB. 

There will be siudwiehes, ice 
cream and cake sold. Also candy. 

Arrangements are t>^ng nuute 
with the Leesburg liveries to 
m e e t the varions tendnis firom alT ~ 
directions and i t is hoped that a s 
many peoide as possible win Qdme 
from every section o l Loodoon 

hut. if T understand the propoei- and horsMter counties.. The f e t e 
tkm eerfcetly, thip money wiU in boitiig givwr"fnr thr* henfffli nf 

the French War Rdie f Ftmd and 
tot th« LoudouB i R ^ g c d : 

W a A g a i i J l a a c B o S e a b TUb 
Warter. ^ 

• Saturday, Qeiitember 11. with 
Uie excepdon of one or two, the 
concensitt of opfidon was uoani-
mous to build the road and _all 

- — g g n i t i d T o t a k e stodc 
was a committee, of about ten 
fTpntlftrnm appwnt*^ a t - that 
meeting t o solicit stock foir t h k 
road. — 

They promised m ^ J ^ a s t o c k 
book wouM be sent to Manassas 
to one of the banks a n ^ every 
one will be given an opportunity i winter, 
to calTat l 5 a t place and 
slock in this, the greatest enter 

The Virginia Antitubeiculosis 
Aawclation baa mad* a m m g c -
mesAz to act as state agent again 
this winter for the sale of Red 
^reas-@ 
throughout the oountry for tho 

more meefaanicidly perfect in i ts 
pdwer, range, service, 
than the human eye? 

d m ynu t U n k i i f anytinng that 

^gK)^4n^tiSe prodnetion-of a cetv 
tain prodH^ 

of the state laws whiehare-given 
below; A t present the town htta 
n o i ^ d m a s p ^ dsssting^^ecloiJily 

Another educational feature o f 
l>eaoifcy*^tbe t w m t y exhibits this year wiH 

be the presence of expert agricul
turists, w h o wiU deliver addresses 
on ^ e best way to raise certain 

with the displaying of Hg^its on 
aocomobiles a f i w dark i|rji' ^ ' "^leBboi, HjMKau"BruV~MLu<>;e" i^^^ 

adaptebiBtyi as the humsn >ar7 
Can the whir o f thf flying nta- vSSrttK 

atfuetive aa w d l rat 
flUf aawxiktlwri 

manner aat(»nobiles are, to ap
proach ciiirvas or places whjere 
tberpadway is net viaibla^eadw 

t l i ^ r Wagener s t 4 e t that t ^ 
eaeti»BB-of the Jtat<^Jtfw^vett i j^-gy^<^g^| . ->^^~^ 
below will: be strieftr-ontorccd -" - • -' •' 

of the limited express , tiotBpare 
for, one moment with the music 
nf thnt piilaing motor, the hfljrtr 

they win be laigeiy a t t e n d by 
the farmera of the state. 

%cty ^eooBtiea have ahready i « 

and the fear aoooeiationls r d i t i ^ 
- - d n v i n g tbeBumspn Machine f S r ] ^ ^ bn the r6-Miang«&i«it~of 
70 years without a break? 

Get in touch with the idea that 
motion is the Law of t h ^ U t S ^ 

from MM date (.Sffipt, 2A> nntil. 
Boeh time as the town puts in |» ef
fect ordinances d«d)ng with these 
matters. There have been m a n / 
violations of theee sections o f late 

served space for t h « r exhibits, T ^ " " ! \ . ^ i . ,„ .^ J7„v„ ^^ , ^ 
-TXTiT- < ^ ^ ; . - : . - ; - i ; ^ ^ » - ; i K w ; . ^ M d - t o a « a e h » - a t a t a k e J a let 

Na of colored.. 1,094 
No. of ̂ t e and eoioMd . . . . . . . 9,9U 

BOIUiAST MO. 2 
Total number of wtaitay between 10 

and 20 years iinable to read and write, 
742.c61oped, 45; total, IM^ 

Total" niMPocr or comrty wtetee o^ 
" " iMtirate acaooTaT" the present JaYityT'nnrinnn. - f t g .ta^lQ.sM^ss^^ 

owners of ^ n a d i i n ^ will please "^i^"^^!^*^^ 
the exhibit buijdiMr vnth t b e | ^ „ , p j y ^ j t i , t i , e „ ^ , ^ „ d t i j ; ^ b y 
viftw of havininr the hmths rfaidv nnnjat fy. p « « « i ^ » g gnn<< arAp^ 

vcwe, the npherea rewriylag in 
their <^its , .unceasingly and re-
lentiessly, attest this law—1;hat 

in amjite l ime f w the ejihibiUirB. I Acts of Assembly, 1910, Cfaap-
There wiU be, in additton t o t h e ter 326. 

oo«ihty exhibits, hundreds of in-! "13 * * • Every machine 

dirHiuiU exhlblto iuid »«POflH«i«iqp"?i*pA^fi!r^»^^^^^ 
now 

r ^ J , T r T o t T h l ^ \ ^ r ^ ! d i * M l a y e d f«>m OHO hour 
mdio i te that there will be g^^g^,. ^^ ̂ ^^ y^^^ b^f^re 

a^ter 

Bsost tranamitet|>e 
Power t a j u n fee, macfainery .of 
the Awurhl,—thai coufldttiUljOlg 
nnl the e n g i n e ^ "iPott 
Ahead.' 

sun-
Motor,—has always drivt{u,-"will 
a lways drive, Humanity, Tliat. .^ . - - - j - a — - — , - — — - „ - — 
the Human MacHwerih i t e t u m , w w e exhi te ta a t ttas-grand-fair .^sfr at least itme w b i t r ^ g h t . 

" " ^ Light aadfdor ing 1 ^ 5 than ever before in throwing a bright l ight at least 
" tta hiatMTf. All wiilroadn ay.> « w l ^ e hundred fee t in the direct iW 

An«.«Hnff and wiU ateo "seU W the machine is going, and also dperatmg and wiu also seu M W ^^^.^.^ ^_^j^ ^^^ ^ ^^ 
': « t e eatem-ston tacketa fur the fair 

Tofldp 

Officials of the Rural Road Im-
provonent League held a conf er-
epca Wednes4«y ond decided tfl 
rwuder .tb« people of Princa Wil^ 

machine o n e l e a : hghtt which 
illumine the 

RobiBfon^ F a m o m S i o w a . [otQ^ber 1 ^ on the rear. 
"13a. When the operator, ownr 

"Something oat of the ordi- er, occupant, condnetor, or driver 
nary" is a remarit that can prop- 6f any such machine approaches a 
^ b e made of Robinson's J V i - S T i S a S S t U ' ^ p l ^ ^ ^ S S I 

for a distance of three hundred xnoos Shows, which will exHbtt 

Ham county idl poesibte aid in the in Manaasais Thursday, O c t 7. 

matter of community work in im
proving a bad s tretdi of road in 
tiiat county which is essential to 
the permanent improvem^it of 
*KA PirhiiMiTwl W»tmintrtnn H iob-

for producing remarkable sor-
nrises in i ts arena, until the pub-
& has learned that it can attend 
•ti p-rhihition of the Rpbinaon^s 
i^anous Shows, expecting to s ee 
something new and different. 

_:eet ahead, he shall a t au t u n « 

way. -
It is probable that within the , - ^ _ , , - : , _ .. , .„..--i n„n,hjir nf m- nntL 

hand o d e o f ' t h e road#ay'saffi-
dent ty to allow ample romn en 
the opptmte side for the p a a s a ^ 
of q thw vehicles or machines, ir-
ie^peefive o f w h ^ i e r anbtheftannduhcedT 

cooNTV, ISHk wmaaar a a 1 tij^ 
Total scbool popatatianf for emptv 

(71»19yeai», iudoaJtey .̂ . • -> 
N* of White aatec .;; J.OB 
Ho, of wiiite fMOateat..^...:.... l,VH 

Kg of eolowii Bialea-rT... .-,*». •. ~ SM 
IUINI fMUUl. Wo. of aat sao-

XMal em^ 
SinUCART N C 3 

to 19 yeata, 
BrenttvUle 
Coles 
Duuifi'iea.; finineavfll^.: 
Hanassaa 

' Oecoqnan 

Total Six diatricta 

Caiwaiy ChA 

vdiic le or machine is a i^ t )aeh ing 

relief nf thft tnhftmikm& I>nr-
_ ing the next f ew d a n J ^ p f d f i L 

and t h e w t l o r the seals to be used in Va-
ginia wiU be sent in and at least 
L0Q0.000 seals will be atailable 
for distributi(Hi to agents by t h e 
festweekja November. I t l s t & e T ' 

tA&' ever, are annonnced by the execu
tive secretary of the aasociatifMi, 

pnse for Prince William county; Miss Agnes D. Randolph, who is 
and every person should make a ' anxious to eatabrish new agencies 

S ^ - ' ' ^ i ' ^ " p U ^ ^ ' w ^ l f k l l ^ I faaturea with this show-thi^ sea-' " I C Any person failing to per-
Potts WiU visit P n n c e WOfaara J J ^ ™ ^ ^ " ^ifficalt to pick the:form any d u ^ unposed bv any 

b e s t "Scaae wUl Ske the trained;section of this act, or vioJidiiig'^ 
^ I d beasts' exhibitiwi or any provisiofB or condition herdn 

set- foKh. ohall for aach offeasg 

county and confer witii the road 
enthusiasts of that coanty rela 
l ive lu the wuik. 

Through the u<Bm» uf the Rurul 
Rnad f mpmvemept Leagqg yfoik 
on tfag h i ^ w a y s of t h e v a n o o s 
counties tt 
EMrked 
patch. 

,j<y the"wonderfnl j g o e s t r i a n ^ | b e ' f i n e d not less ti»n ten doUagg. 
{XBf tts "ftsnwQS' "Orton faiuDy; TUF inprisoned m j a i l B M n s a than 

MtJnr ntt lnf lngrr n-fl "-'*• I* '" ~ " 

MINISTER G O T E V E N . 

I^aa of the asaoeiation to oontinue 
many of the agencies through 
which the seals were sold last 

Some vacanciaa, bow-jhi* salary and concluded to^ipnt. 

f t . 

•jpeciaT effort to take 
.-lock ri? possible 
can tt- no 
than ;. at of E 

as 
because there 

entr 
;>€rmanent high 

much through" local orgamzafibns en-'^be niy Tiwf Sunday among you. 
gaged in health work. Applica-

shoald be addfcnocd te-M4e» 
Randolph, at 1110 Capitol street, 
Richmond. Va. 

Here is what he said: 
"Now, brethren, I have been 

yjpointed chaplain^ of the peni-
tentiary of the state, and this will 

wondoTBt Uthcfs will en-

• a d l e a t adult mites now living, or both, in ^ e discretion of the 
'WBt have their devotees. The 
^tronderful $25,000 Arabian stal-

"WhitB Cluud," higheat 
fijnnLtMi hone in the worfaL wiH 
be talked about for months after. 

' I l )eBdBis lerwasdef iv«ri i«hi8f«nie Aztec Martanba Band, and 
fareweU sermon. H e had been 
having tough luck in cottectiag 

justiee of pcaee.before whqAi the 
may be tried. 

JEiidax^ 

The Fairfax Herald of S e p t 3, 
after oopyiag our article 6n "Re
cent AutomM>ile Holdups" of i»-

You will be s u r - j ^ e of August 27, subjoined the 
^ • '^ kotowingBOte: / 'Tbe«awtabU*« 
of Bsany of the exhibits,—Adv. I version may present the matter 

• - in a different l i g h t " 
__RATT1,J=^»^"J^ VlSiTf>RS. I Ihe -cons tab le 'a 

The Prince W i l i ^ i Cannini^ 
Glab, uqJer the dircctitin of Miss 

stratton a g e n t will g ive an ex
hibit of i ts Work at Ruff aer build
ing Friday and Saturday, Octo
ber 1st and 2nd. The best work 
displayed- at - tbe exbibit-wiU he-
aent to Rjchmoad w h a e i t trill be 

tcyed m the state iaal Every 
interested in th^ Work of Ihe 

intsg d u b g k i s i s .iBvited tto 
Inspect the exhibi t Tbmo wiB 
be n o admissKH) d u o v e d . 

The folkiwing prizes h a f v been 

Far the best fint year dzkSvt 

Wafener. 
F^r the best second year ex

h i b i t - I B . 00, ^nv^al^y^M^ia^j^ilt '^ 
T. Thornton. " i / 

For the best ihhd awl fuitfth " " 
year exhibit—a eoofectwnec'a 
thermometer, glv«» by Dr. C R.-' 

The g ir lwho has done the best 
allHOund work in the eounty this 
year will be given a trip to the 
s t a t e f u r - 1 ^ the eeunty school 

not be eligible for any di t ^ 
eskibit prizes above. 

W E A T H E R RECORD 

I will preach from the t e x t T go 
to ppcparo a plaeo for you,' after 
which the choir will sing 
He There.' " - E x c h a n g e . 

'Meet 

other similar curiosities in the 
museum department will havej 
vital interest. You w ^ . « » ^ - - - ^ ^ ^_ . „, , , 

Weather report for we«^ 
ing Wednesday." Sf'ptetobor •_"_' 
Maximum temperaturo. î 4 .'n 

jreraion^was i Friday, thft ITLh; minim-r.-. i::.*!!-
preserted—as well as that of the perature. 47 or. W .'dnf^;;., ;- • 

To jrive theG. A. R. and others n iagis trate- in a legal investisra- 22nd. Preciriut.v.; â  
an opportunity to vki t Bull Run tion at the Fairfax circuit court Saturday,the .8th-. or. -
battlefield, the usual charge of last Monday and the admission of day, the linn, and ..:*-, --
ftftj- ttMf\* Hanry Farm will hfiithpsf. (ifficerafully substantiated day, the li^nd. T • ^ :&-
reduced to twenty-five oenta on I the statements |H«viously made I tion for week', one trr*-
September 30, 1915. . by T H E JOURNAL. , | 
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Y o u arft Cordiallyjii^vited to attend our 

Fall. Opening ̂ . _ , , j . 

<@IS(A£NEffS 
"Hie Safcty First Fedwation of i BOOTHS. I 

^nndny that 1 
Saturday, October 9, the anniver-' 
sary of the Chicago fire, has been . 

ByA vote of 21-2 to 1, South desijrnated as the national fire 
4a»t w«ek va«d lor pro-, pnfvtmtkm day, with plana for a' 

- hibition in the State-wide election general bhservance in many cities 

Saturday and Monday 
n27tF 25th and I 

Beautiful new Ehodek in Hfits just 
tfook Now Yorii Mid Phii»dplfhi(i ~ 
at very attractive prices. 

MISS T. p . WATERS J 
WATT FOR THE BIG CIRCUS 

7 MANASSAS wj 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER / 

ROBINSONS. 

tary Park, to coat not nore than 
$150,QC&, n i>ropaoed in the an
nual repoat of WiUiiun P. R«by, 
Iivesideiit of tJM pazk comnusskm. 
joai aiKBip^ecr wr me {sacKury 
of War. 

A frGpLARENlc 
500 

KHO-

BEAUTIFML' 
MORSgS 

RICHEST 
COSTUHES 
I'lwiiniiinwi 

:SEiNTIl 

THJt_ 

JO 

\ FAMEDASTHC 
WORLOTS 
SHOW 

'BEMfTIFUI. 

-if ARTiSTS^ 

OF 
f^iAC£CAK- B^m=pm^ 

ordered by the last grenferal as-
aembiy. "tbe prohibition law wilt 
take effed OS Jmuary 1. 

Slule Tieaaurer Asher W 
man. jr., last week filed a peti
tion in voluntaiy bankruptcy in 
the United States District Court, 
liatinff hia UabtUtiee at464.680^ 
and hia aaawta at $17,167.50. 

Tlie annual Yorktown celebra-
don, eomm^norabng toe victory 
of American arms and the end of 
the~itevcriutionary'"War; "wiH 
held on Oot<4>er 19, ^nd plans are 
under way to make it'a gala and 

etiaal eeeaaieu. " " —• 

throughout the country . The 
Governor of each state has been 
requested to issue a prociamatioo 

Ha^|«ikinc the public to <;o<q?erate in 
the movement. 

Temperance leaders of Vii«ima 
-have pr<H>Q8ed a novel plan to en
force state-wide pr^'bition in 
the state when it becomes effec
tive in 1916w The plan embraces 
the mcaliuu by the GeHWftl As-
sembly of a superintendent of 

be to enforce the tempanmoe 
laws, make investigation of its 
yielatiana sad aaaiat Uie leaal 

Coî nt Tolstoy's secretary says 
that the great 'Writer's library 
contained 10,000 v o l u m e s in 
thirty-two l a n g u a g e s . There 
weee aUaaeat as many books in 
English as in Russian, 3,416, 
against 3̂ 506, respectively. 

A Ckmfederate naval mimoniait 
in the Vi"»"HTg Nataonil 

the opemtitm of the Paoama o»-
At GnuAoto, N. C, btt Pri- " L ^ ^ S ' JZ? •°S!2?S[ 

to, l,M«l.̂ .1...Jgli ^ > . , l u n « r * ^ ' J i S t S S S ^ 
af the Northern Ctotriet of the 
8ouliwm_Baawjy_lMdd a "get-

The jiatiict 

i waterway.- That w»s66 per 
ceat graatflr than the avarage 

together" maefcity, 
mdodea the RicfaniObd; Daavilt^ 
Norfolk , Wihjst^^SitaB, and 
Washington Diviaaons. 

Young Meys Chilstiftn Associ
ations of the country have ju«t 
passed the $100,000,000 maris in 

- ^le:- aewanuhrtion of pnyerty^ 

traffic of the preceding aaostha. 
The eaqtou auoquted to 'm,4ll» 
tona, a new reteerd. Ninety-three 
^ips with 3161,000 tons skovsd 
from the Atiantle to ihe Pacific. 
Seventy-yeven ebaip% earryvnz » 
«xe«teF tonnagê  paaacdfrooi ths 
Pacific to the Atlan^ 

TWO. Thkê leâ jr in of i£e mon^ -
it tbvwtad te W htffldlnijg. in 

BULIN 4 MAHTIN OO 

iauthorities in pn)aecuti<ms. 
The National Association of 

Postmasters, including 633 of the 
first class and 2,139 of the second 
class, is planning to^ hold a na-11 ^Alm^kiritrft-^i^ 
tional convention in Washington \ / » « » « « » g M > n 9 
October 22-23, which, it is antici-
IMttiSd, win tie the most important 
gathering in the organization's 

Tlie number of flwt clus 
postmasters of Virginia which bo-
long to the aaaodatiori is II, sec
ond cUsB, 38. 

New trafik xeoerda were aet in 

their eqinimMntB u d their Vbnr 
rieit 

Plans, fco* the na îdaai medioal 
examination' dayi; a ehfldren*a. 

mwt a nihftmilfBia 
j3uMday UihamUd dttnng taber-
ctdoB^ «dek7 Deciamber ̂  to 12, 
were annoonced last week by t j^ 

I Nstinniil r-AsBBCMtioa for 
- Stady and PgevartM 

'HieDê lMurtment of Agriculture, 
annonncing soaoasafBl pFoeeeg-
tinnm nniiar tlto fnt^ »f|ti rfyng^ 

. - . _. 1 _ _ ; ._ , •• - - • -J—UllL-X , ri|-

Roftoson^slff^lfa 
" C A N T BE B E A T " 

;j r ! w I n t'i 

$5e,0e0 fan rf fed Tnirf^BHMik 

lMiIIIIIQE:s] ; ^ i i ^ ; i i i f M 

Famous Nelson Family 
POSITIVELY 

THE ONLY BIG CIRCUS COMING 

setreoentiy, stated that *'officiak 
ehatgod with the enfereement of 
the law are of the <9ini(m that 
the evils of the patent ^pedieiBe 
bosineas can be stopped on^ by 

OatBai 

' rAe UUe Uoud af OmUk) 

If the meeses of late somm^ 
are to be mitigated and the dts-
tless of hay fever is to he avoided 

; of Health," Hea more 

drug store and relief isto be had 

I . I M. B.HABLOW. 

AJknSU&)-eMW*r. 

FIST NATIONAL BANK, 
JnSUJNATED D K P O S I T O E Y OF TUt 

U N I T E D STiTra. ' ' 

•300,000 
umKcroutt— 

Q. I IKHJIMK U. B. HAKI.OW. 
O. E WAKFiaX.U. J. p. MOUt, 
)VATXK RUilKKTS. 1. BABE, XS. 

DOUGLASS STUABT 

ftw»fuua$45J0 to $100̂ 10 
J l ? I l A i . 
JOBPLUE AKD 

rtonrs 
DJUUyiDED 

(indliiyc^McttoBitkToacboatth* CaludMi 

Ask OS to sen! yM ov 
MM* Q t ^ HAAL 

(WW jtpe DtOi , 
It shows many of Rich's 
fashieas ior meat wamea 
and children and you can 
buy from it with evjwy as-
surance of satiafaetiw?. 

B. Rich's Sons 
VaskiiitM, D. C 

S\ 

L î̂ dfing Store 
—For China, Gbss, 
'-^Sarwwapi, Bee. 

Oar BupramBcy in the lotomiag 

ioiMst prices for T B v feURT. 

W u * 

iTdbUww* 

RiehCatGlMT 
-T4(V«taate 

—I ask year pafctpnage when 
you have auy cfeanlag wr pwss^ 
ingtobedone^ 
. I am independent <d ai^ 
other firm in town, and can do 

rem^y, aeeordhy to t lw ^»w * « h pwaaptiyy thoioqridy 
and reatWHiahly 

Two Carloads of 
Buggie8=== 

We have just received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Buggies, 
and one carload of the f amouB 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best material available, 
bought in the white wood and' 
painted as per our instruetiose 

Atoo all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FhKlIUZERf 

LUffi 
tJOW PEAS 

GRASS SEED 

It will be worth your whilo to 
inspeet our stock. 

F. A. CockreO & Co. 
^fmassssrVK. 

N E W I W C E S O N 

Effeothrft Ajagmt 2 ,1» l t 

m 
t39r 

Tsil^ to. im 
4«im-C»—.—$640-

. <i&^ Spc^ik, ^«»flffflafl,% 

JlUlO 

g j l ^ m ^ i n g b l ^ t ^ j n i h e t ^ ^ 

than throm^ taking medidne. 
Hay fever, 

latin of tha 
says a special buT 
board, givan out 

Amristead C Gocdon, sdiolar 
and anther, of Stauntcm. has ae-
ceptsd the invitaticKi to (Mivw 

principal -addraas at-the an< 

ident Joldi l^ler on October 12. 
ME. Gordcm is MCtor of the Uai^ 
TmtygfVigifaia. HeJswatd-
od as one 0^ thft ftMBMst onfeQia 

TVSwt cargo effl« 
toys to strive in Phihdetphia tida 

unloaded last week froni 
the Hfdland-AnMriean L ine 

1.800 cases in the cargo and moat 
toys 

The Kaandyk arrived raeently 

ApetttJMi to Congress fw wo
men sofErage. 13,333 feet and four 
inchea kmg, wtth tlM naines of 
600,000 wonen ajgoMi to it, waa 
started on its way to Waahington 
last Fri<hiy night It is carried 
by the env^a at the women 

FnoR 
who left in antomofailea lor 

t h e tranacoBttnental aaffrage 
march upon the next C<M>gresB. ' 

Thomas Fortime Ryan, com-
to he the wealth-" ~ 

lest citizen of Virginia, is called j flooriaheg. 
opon^ setae with ̂ e State for 
back taxes doe on omitted tax-

Uat wedc, is doe to the poUen 

of the rag-weed, which flowers 
lyt' ̂ i r siefUK>n. T h i s pc^^t, 
btewn by the wind, gets into the 
rospiistMy andcaosas^ 

tarpiesl of hay fieva. 
~ VanyweiBda, the board rtate^ 
h«ve beoaladkilad^Swk Q ^ 
tfoe and charged with reracmsi-

for the unread of hay fever, 
ler years it_was.Jfe^eyjd 
common g(4<ren rod was 

whose poflea caused 
tlarlnfhinuaHliun typieal ef-hay 

-teeent-yeMTB, how^ 
«|ar. investigntkw hss led to the 
hjfii^that golden rod plays little 
Of no part in hay fever. The 
WBraawogd rag-weed (Ambrosia 
Artewlsin Fbha), i^iicb grows on 
vacant lots in the aty and seems 

kiM^ ts have a special fondness fw-
iifi soil on which oats or wheat 
Ipva been grown tiie previoos 

is BOW regarded as the re-
, Bt a the di 

rag-^eed, health cheers 
say, is not dansKrooa until the 
weed begins to flower, which is 
onaUy SQMI >tfber the middle of 
Aogost ^om tha£ time untH 
froet kills the last of the rag
weed, the pollen is in the air. 
POT these reaaon& tiie board of 
netlt^ adyiteasBgerflTS from ha; 
fiver to see that the rag-w< 
around the premiseB where they 
ttve be eat down hefbn tt begins 
to flower. As far as poe8iUe,per-
scms susceptible to the rag-weed 
should not wmlV Of drive along 

T. LEE WELFUEY 
OVER FOOL ROOM. MANASSAS. VA 

Bntf «io iH IM or Pnub 
B y Wlfle Gbte l t o » 

g » D g E T A t B M , BATMABKRf • V A 

The Starr Pkmo C». 

ami _ 
Tnralp for Borne or Ilark«t. 
impld trolling aort wltk 
roots. Flesli pnra whiter _ 
wt l te and pnrplc O B accooat tt tta akap* 
tt will ontTleld anr otlxr sort. 

irlcd tmi curled 
atKMK, viroroaa fealiM, iwifctfli fctaity. 
bricM KToca color; *«rT ittzactH* l» <»-
pauaacc; superior to an late sorts. W m 

BaantifsnT 

grata color 
* ; superior 

sad ]alC7 t i an spple; pare 
I l e S d o a a Ban 

. . hits 
Torr dtotcoTS-

rtetr. We serer sent out a Winter Badlah 
tkst t s ln fd so mDch popularity la so alioft 
a tlm*. Sown any time after Jnij 1st to 
tk« 1st of Boptember, It will fcoen aH Win
ter fa prliB* rmxIUioB; BiUiI l a 
brtttlk. Nerer »»?• woodiy at do 
t«r Tmrtetles. Market fardeaera bare foand 
U to be a aplesrild selMr sad hav« aJwar* 
mado moner witb It. 

« . OShsr I l e U ^ i Ven«>ti*M 
BolrUno s ' ^ a y <Jae*n" Feana, Kl 

• L l i - _ • - -
_.. _re-

Cabban. "STiaboam'^ Carrot. *New Cw 
r" Cartlflower, "Bhrly Fortaae'" 

- • T — . "Wotsder^W 
. 'ttiftfe'* 

New ImproTed Lionc-Stasdinc Sptaadii 

EaormoTia 

tary" i ^ 
ber, "LoBK-Lesf^ I.cttac«, 

ImproTed Lonc-Stasdinc 
r«a Pnrple-Top Rntabaira. 

Bolsteao'a n » M Deeds tor Sa 
rUat inr 

Cow Peas, P«-«rf Hxmrx Re«t f^T-r-r. Hrtrr vpTrS 
CMtu Sudaa Close, Oi»Mwim A2.V̂  

SO BE WARNED 

Catting tTie ragweed before it 
begins to flower not only ronoves 

able values estimated to be in the i the responsible â rent for hay 
neighborhood of 1500,000.000. i fever but is of importance to the. 
The estimated indebtedness oflfu-mer. If the we«Kl be allowed 
Mr. Ryan to the State on this 1 to flower and to drop its seed, 
eTwrmouft «nn/Mi«*, tKa oft^nyp î- fV>o«Lo ,seed,-iciU gorminate 4 ^ — 
latfd orrusaioDS of ten years, is next s m a g : and will .spread the 
Sl.TyO.iX"*?. nijjw f o i iriorewideiy Uaan oeiare. 

al] Tarlertee drimp îrtr sTirt Imported Oraaaes. 
- - • - ^ " - — • _ 

fer Market Gardenera. Tracl 
maued 

Fai uie^ 
aad Pooltrraiaa. Now belag mailed. Scad 

roar copy tnf ~ 
t canaot a-noi 

will teU yoa wber* 70a caa sscaire tfc< 

for TOOT copy todsy. If yoar loral 
>t_canaot aupply roa witk Boldaao's 

>e«d na a postal aad wa 
rbaat canaot aupply 

Cr»»~ Seeds 

B*ltinfre, * Md. 

Wa 

H. WALLACE 

H. O. W D W C H . L M . ] Rapra iliM I . 

PROPOSALS 
The Trndenigrred ooKU&lMrtoô rA. ap-

iDC« WilUam ooonty. will receive 
aemitd j>ropMaifl for tb« •paction of an 

tobeercetad' , 
Bnll Ron, om mile emat o: 
n i d eoqntr, OD or b«tot* 
noon, October 14. 19I,S. 

PtSQS Aod fpaciii<vaii«ns _ _ 
b r t d ^ OLii \e seen at the Nation*) Bank 
^MattSMSfcMattAiiMrXar 

said oooaty, 
>f 0«iae«rti)a, 

IS d'elodk 

infonBation addreas eidmr of th« aod«r-
'pMd at Oatharpin, Va. 

C H A S . R . MdV,NAL.D, 
B. L Y N N R O B E R T S < N 

9-17-4t Com IT. ».'i loners 

'' Low Wo«k-«i>d Faroe, f "^TT Satn-dsT 
I oBii >'iimlaj NL]-i«le !•_'' ;<BBtinrr— ~ 

AJ> 'loalleioi opponoc-v for n-,«».ria weak-
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S U B S C m P T I O N , S1 .00 A YCAA I N ADVAftCe 

J'UBLiaHEO KVBSY FRIDAY AFTEHNOON BY 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
_._^ COMPANY, Incyporated 

Entered at the Post Offleo at Mwi«im»i, Vlistnia, as Second 
Ci«n Uafl Matter 

ADVEKTUOtG RATES 
Fifty Genu an incl) for th» fint inaartleo and TWOKJ-BT* Omtt far «M!h 

continuance. Lib«fm1 DiacoonU to Yawrljr AaTMliaw. 
All cardB of thaaikt. tptfmi r«M*i«kpa. obttunr eoUeM atkv tkw> tlM 

oiaal dvUb notiow. and all lattm of an ajTitlatMC «hanK«ir, tItkOT 
^ « M 1 T or iwilrKtIr, w a b* paMMtrt at xhm xam M tumtutLnOmmmt 

MANASSAS, TA./Fi«PAYrSBPTEaiBBii W, 1915. 

C X 4 i - T U P f nOTifMIWi^ ^fTA^fWJ - i l r W I JT,, 11 111. CIWJTVnilVU 9Cn>JUI^ f| 

We who live in the north temjjerate zone give j I 
little thought to the ever-changing aspect of na
ture which meets us on all hands. While nature 
never remans tKe sahTe anywhere^ still' ift tlte 
^^^esMtd in the aretieRosttch pajwramic se
quence ia affow t̂yTftfi in the ten4>erate zonee. Xt 
has been oone^usively shown that tbe races of 
the temperate zones, where rotation of seasons 
plays such an important part in the yearly round, 
are the races which have advanced civilization 
*nH whifb mio fhf. wnrlH—When on«i comw to 

FOR TIIE M!l»|i i'UlilJt! JWH^JftlJl -
Since the pubUc scliools of Manassas and most 

Of Prinw Wiltom aw now Well launched m theff 
work for tUs session of 1915-16 we feel con-

TSBmnea to urge th* "preitsaj^'tfteffchlii 
to make full use dF the tqplendid oppmrturatiea 
tfforddd the child and youth of Prince WilHam 
to-day. We hope it does not savor too much of 
tepititioii-to again call attention to the wonder-
ful privileges which.can be enjoyed by every 
6hikl of the county if only the child and his or 
her parents wiU see to it tliat tiiese opportunities 

fine schools and fine teachers in these schools 

think of it there is nothing veryTwnaricablein 
the fact that JAie variety of climate one enjoys in 
t&e course of a year's time exerts a wonderful 
iofluonoo, oyof his ectivitiet. Each ooaoon oo-ife 
oomespnNniae» something new, t^us adding va-
tielji to the liveB of (tepefal«ul auoritfHdr—— 

We are now altering upoB the crowning 
season of the year. Spring, without doubt, is 
the season of inanition and the time when life 
starts anew. For tiiis reason spring wiU ever be 
thought of as most typical of man's striving and 
growing towards better things. But fall, in its 
umlticobred garb, serves as the very climax oi 
nature's efforts. At this time nature in her full 

'̂ t̂ maturity iiivitM ui^46-p«t«ke of ffieharvML 

tod the citizens of the county should n>ake full 
i^B» of the educational advantages offered the 
young. 

To make the schools of Prince William serve 
the ohildron of the county in tiw best possiMe 
manner certain rules or xMOditioos must be met 
with. [ "̂  ' ~^' ' ^ •; " 

1. Every child of school age (between 7 and 20 

The seedling uid bleeB(»n of the springtime, 
through the w w E ^ and gentle ndns of summer, 
have ripened into the g n i n and fruit, thus ftii-
flWtig the law of aaturMtnd giving m n a meanft 
of subdsting tluritag tke unproduetive seaeon 

i ^ n e d food products, is t l » season when^ the 
honest man C|>TI itfftt rejoice in the Boiateoas 
material blessings which nature has bestowed 
upon him. 

The accumulation of wealth is merely a question of 
^saving money and putting it in ^ safe plaee. ~ 

•J l^ bank wifl welcome your account, 
whether large or smaB* ~ . 

tterest en 
o-Annually 

ITie National Bank ofr « ^ ^ ^ ^ 

-THE SANK OF PERSONAt 8ERV1CC-

INSURANCE IS A PROFESSIOW 
years) should be enrolled as a regular pupil, at 
the bc^nning of eadi session and made to re-
nialn during the entire session. "• 

2. Every school child ^lould ber^^lar in at
tendance and pRmiptly on time. The parents 

_alLtimaJ. presented to vieit. Evwy d^y a fey morfe ihiSd>-
^. Svery child ill of a comsmucaUe disease 

should bc^Jc^ at horae^ as tine UarpnaaibeB. 
' teachers should exei^ciae ~great ti^if^ 

iKne.' •• ^ '^\ 
4.i'l*arente' riwuld go î Jwfy" when aeuepting^ 

their childito's complaints against the teadter, 
. lLis_iather uncommon to find a child who is 
capiUejof f<amii}g unbiased and accurate <^in-
ionj^in regard to the tjopdact of j:he:>teacher. 
The inaJOTity of Ijie teaebeare f o j W the path of 
dulj> and aliould be upheld by their patrom 

5. The child should be encouraged to play 
when play is in order and made to work when^ -

But there is anotha^ reason why fall i s ^ 
crowning season of ihe year. lifM^lboappre-
ciate the full ^snificanee of fall, naan must <ye« 
his spirit ^ tihe^ beauty, whidi meeta. him. <ft 
every hand. l%oee v i ^ haye eyea and see va/^ 
TiniaH TnHP.H during tMs seasMi of the year. No^r 

Select your ageiAa»d companMW as you weuM yoar 
"EMJCOT, Lawyer oir Poctof, dace y o w finaBcial ejust"-
enco may depoiil onr^this and tke bert cocto BO MMTO 

is the time when the eonq>loto work of nature is 

ing touches are |K}ded wh«n the leaves of tMs 
tree ur^thtti lake on vivid colw JOVA Wh6fa t fe 

snn 
apple adds a deieper shade to its cheek and the 
pumpkin ^Msses in a richeo* yellow. Just 
short; widle and the scene will change. Soon tlbe. 

O-n^TRiEI) 
drowsy sleepiness of- winta' wiH faH upon the 
landscape hut now you are given the oppKtimity 
of seeing a dres^ iwarade of fee g r e a t s magni
tude, it you are a layer of nature you .are in
fatuated with tins seas(Hi of'the year; if you are 

I I V i m L V 

not a lover of nature you are uiiBang ope^tflte 
Jifo» Togotinefoqpi^4eaefr ii^ae 

with God you must leai^ to love Hisworics and: 
ŷotû  

tiuarp is no better time to begin than right now, w NeW YCNrlC MiaTpert* ' It Will pajT yOU 

woric is in orAgr. Discipline is the greatest re-
£^nsibiuty bow ):i6&ti£g upon Uiti UiacheiT-be^ 
cause <^ its weefal neglect in fee avwi^ge home. 

TO PASTORS OF LOCAL CHURCHES 
nn fiio pnaf AntfcA^a^v aftemoons ^ terge 

IS ^ 

t . ^nM4fl6retostu#fMrih»lov«of Mĉ uiRBg 
knowtodge^aad^ Bot just to ^ass ^mtaamtiem 
Should be impiOBWid upon the grind of ttie cMd. 

number of iMn and boys of Manassas and vidn-
itjr wiire in ftttwdaude Updh q;)eoial meetingf 
held in Grace Methodist church.'^^Wifeoat^tira'^ 
iBif iirte a discuaakm as-te-fee exeeliency di 

The ayepa^ school child of to-day lives in per^ 
petoal fear ci cMning ezufrinations, and t h e r ^ 
kwes the inclination to go further. 

these meetings we wish to state that they wertf 
both iateresting and helpful toaU who irtteaded: 

liL^iiri! ^|[n 

jto get, out in thejBttkLand. to 
make money shoild be discouraged in school 

^uld | t» . ^ I h e moai complex our life heeomes 
the noore necessary a good preparati<m is. Par-

One of the most gratifying things in regwd to 
these meeting^ was the infktfmal and-^aeadly 
s^rit which ptx^tideA hoA the sint^v aad tfaa 

Very encourtiging infeei warn tiief 
large representative attendance on each occaŝ , 

To.uB a thought aroaeaHbe SHW. 

eats make a t^iave mistake wiien Ihey eucumage 
or even let their boys and girls stc^ school just 
because the children desire to shift tor tfa«nt-
selves. Teachers ^re alsp disheartened i^ien 

-the boy or girl steps achotrf before graduattov 

ing and this thought we now pass on to the paa* 
ium au»i cimmii-gwag peimte uif MSUHHHIW^—~^ r! ! I 

and thus both pupil and sdiool snff^. 

Why not contimie these qwdal meetings f< 
men and boys? All realize that tiie male atten* 
danee upon church semees in Manassas is not 
what it should-he. While HanasMS b no exoep-
tion to the general rule in tins rqpgd how nice 

8. The teacher should be an adviser and (dder 
companion of hw pupils.—A school chiM ara>r&-

it would be if male attendance i^on church sen-
vices could be douMed in our town? One of th« 

ciates the companionship of the teacher and will 
do better woik wh^t lull 

9. And last but not leaat, far greater harmony 
should exist b^ween parent and teach^ than 
we see to-day. The patrons of a school and its 

other and on tiie beet sf t o n s . - No paMon 
shouidiest content unMLhe or she feels that the 

best ways to go about this is to have a good nwn> 
hn. ,,f mpA>M mM>HrMm That we can 

-taaa»trii»lKkii6Wh aM wftB-uiideiBtggdr 
Now these ooaditions are aoi hard of folfiU-

ment if OBt 
county perform their. re«)ective duties. While tienai meetiags oti Supday afterapons tot men 
quite a good deal of the suocau witii whiob a «BMI boys, at which good aikUtuKB will be made. 

ffiytii^jntift 
is due to the wayiba 

child is started and tiie way the psrents ini 
teacher work in harmony for the c l ^ ' s welfare 
and advancement We wish to see the schools 
of Prince William used to the fullest extent and 
hanc« we ask the oooperation of 
the county along this most worthy and commu 
r..: i-aUvanciiig line. 

» d boys out for these flpedal meetings has bee% 
w«U proven and we c t t continue to do so if in-
teresting and hdpfal meetings are afforded. 
Whv let the aterest whitSTufcheen atooaecr 
away? 

The major part at the renyonsibility in this 
thi paatuat uf Uw rartooy naXEsr 

churches in Vaitaisa& If thqr wifl get together 
to coadnct a aeries of untooomina-

~uk l^m ^Mi^i lit f ^ r i i ^ 1 

Be aroused in the hearts o f our male dtimMT 
Some pastor who is versed in the carfj'ing 
such meetings shookl take it upon himself to 
lead in this matter. If <me stands back^ondwaits 
for the other we can hope for nothing. We 

itly hope thot the good wo>k which has 
been started is but the begiiming of afar greater 
work among our men and boys. 

Bodi Weitcrn and Home XhresaiBJ Beefc^ 

Z F a n c y a B f Starie Groceries 
Fbfii^i^d Feed---Ca8h Faid tw Coumrjr 

IFlroduce—AD Kinds ol Live 
Stock Bought 

Coimei^siWairkel^f 
ME-B B i i i i n i N a MANASSAS. VJRGINIA 5 CONNER BUILDING 

5ti«mtM>i>«<mmiimimii«im«««^«imii«imttttft« ft 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
I - ^ w m g ^ d l h e dedicaXTdn exer-

cises to be held in Manassas on 
i September 3U. and the prepara-
' tions necessary lor that event, the 

began at the 
leviial Bei»Je<B whieh =̂^ 

Manassas Bairtist 
church on Sunday are being well. 
attended. Rev. Geo T. Baker, 

Stand privileges at the Mar-L^^Yblt'^f ^jjg^y^^gjj^pingdubs.of Leeaburg, has charge of 
shall fair next week have been] jj^jj^^p^3^^j,g^jfromSeptem-1Dieetings and preached 
let to John H. Bnrke & Co. 

—The regular monthly meeting^, 
of the town council yill bejhel^ 
in the town hall onlilraffiv even-
ib«. 

—Mr. Albert Lawrence claims 
that both ice andfroat were seen 

mCHTUBgv 

- M i s s Lola Kline, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kline, of near 
UJWU, is auffering fwMon a awnwiiM 
breakdowBt 

-Mrs. B. T. H. Hodge begran 
music audejuiieawiu P"^""!;'̂ " ^'P^'" 

at Cliftooi for the session 6f 19I5-' 
16 yesterday. " 

—Willis Meetze, elder son of 
Hon. and Mrs. C. J'. Meetze, has 
accepted a position with the A«to 
Record Supply Company,in Wash
ington. 

—Rev. E. A. Roads will hold 
th« rffrtilur morning seryices at 
Grace Mftt.hndiHt fthurch on San-
day at H a . m. Then w i lH^ no 
evening service. 

—Little Sylvia Meredith,daugb-
tor of Mr. and Mrs.. William P. 
Mereditfar bruised her eye quite 
severely when she saffoed a fall 
the Aral of the week.: ' 

ber 29 to October 5. -
WRS. W. L . SANDERS, 

Pres. Woman's Auxiliary. 

—Mrs. Hodge entertained de
lightfully at luncheon at Roblay 
Cottage on Saturday. The guests 
of the occasion were members of 

H : Hodge's momc and expres
sion class at Clifton. Those pres
ent were Misses Esther and Mar-
riam Buckley, Sarah and Mary 
FerpTiaon. Sarah Crewe. Ida Ayre 

ftnd Mary Quigy. 
—A three-day meeting of the 

-Services at Trinity Epi80i>i;»l 
church Sunday morning at H 
o'clock and Sundagr evening at S 
o'clock. Sunday School J " * ^ 
promptly at 9:45 a. m. " 

—Dh H. U. Ro(^ will preach 
at the Presbyterian church ̂ Sun
day morning at 11 o'dock. His 
subject will be "Hie Gpspel of 
Christ" No services will be held 
in the evening. " • 

thisaftemoon. Elder A.L. Har
rison, of Front Royal, and Elder 
R. H. Pittman, of Luray, are as
sisting the pastor. Elder T. S. 
Dalton, The meetings of to-mor
row {SSurdajl "andSunday will 
be ali-day meeUagi. All are«er' 
djally invited to be present. 

—A second special meeting for 
men and boys w«»^nria*«t Orace- -
Methodist church Sunday after-
noon. Several favorite hymns 
were heartily sung after which 
Rev. J. A. Bowen gave another 
fine address. The good number 
in atteodanee made the nUBetin^ 
one of much encouragement to 
the putor and Rev. Bowen. 

.—Charles. Nelson^ 82 y e y s of 

cepted an invitati<m from the 
Page Valley Field Trial: Clnb^ to 
act as one of the three judgeaat 
their fifcklrtriias a t , J « « JTafc 
which begm Nov. 1^ • 

"~ Th? T^Tnpl̂  S"ho"l frf Mnwr 
opened its 1915-16 session in ^ 
Hibbs £ Giddings' building on 
Monday. With a good enroll
ment, the schod starts out on 
the active work of the session. 

Ci¥ia League 

cultural Society wiH hold its fifth 
annual fair at. Maishall on Wed
nesday and Thursday of next 

the'week. The numerou.s and varied 
every exhibit.s of tlus year, l>ulh in tht-

evening. The services will iron-1 agricultural and woman's depui-t-
tinue through Sunday riighl. AJment, will prove of interest and 

1 

young peoples meeting is being 
held at 3^30 p. m. to-day and on 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 a specuil 
meeting for men and boys will be 
held. 

- M r . Will Kincheloe. of Clif
ton, died there Saturday night 
after a short illness. Mr. Kinche
loe. who was about thirty years 
of age, was a brother of the late 
J.G. Kincheloe,of Manassas. He 
is 8urvive3^ by Kis mother, one 
brother, George, and two «i8ter8, 

Casada, all of Fairfax county. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon and interment 
was made near Clifton. 

' — 1 * meetrrig~Sf the clttzen8^i5 
the town has been called for seven 
o'clock*thi8 evening in Conner's 
Opera House. The purpose of 
this meeting is t^ mftkf PrOPflr 
ni7-nngaTTU»nta for t h e d a v o f Ae 

age, died at his home. Fort Seott, 
Kansas, on'Thursday, September 
16th. Mr. Nelson, who was bom 
at "Grinstead," the old Nelson 
homestead, -in Prince William, 
was a brother of the late Capt 
Edwin Nelson, of Manassas, ^ ^ e 
deced«at is sturived by his wife, 
two sons and three daughters. 

A hoaookeopcrs^ fiir and [g^^j^m" ̂ ^^grease 
will hft held If the 11 

U. D. C; hall, at fiiduar Grove, 
on Wednesday, October 6th. 
Judging witt-fitart at 9 a. m. 
Prominent speidEers wi^ address 
those present at 11- ft. m. Adans-
aioa ^ adolta will ^svtakesBtBf 

lAy gfliiaiHffl, uvti dMU. AUwd 
time is ptoastied all ^ho oasae. 

—The thirty-third anniuii con
vention of the Virginia W. C. T. 

ieatato - ^ - ^ e cwnraemorative 
group at thecotui^house, laekt 
Tluirsday, Septonber aoth. All 
are urged to come out to this 
meeting, whkb has been called 
early in ord^ to avoicl conflict 
with church services.  

of educational value to all who 
attend. In the way of diversifi
cation there will be steeplechases, 
flat races and other events of an 
entertaining nature. Altogether 
twobig days are promised for 
those who attend the Marshall 
fair next week. 

—Considerable excitement pre-
vailed in town Tuesday afternoon 
for a short while after two o'clock 
when the cry of "Fire! Fire!" 
was heard. A kettle of tar on 

fld^ana 
^-.^hut 

tory building had boiled over and 
caught on fire. Workmen who 
were at the ""time repairing the 
roof of the building noticed the 

work to put out the fire. At the 
same time an alarm was given, 
the reel and ladder, wagon were 
gotten out, carried to the scene 
and the hose was connected iip, 

itwaa-unneceaiary to turn on 

/ 

"Money Talks" 

but it won' t say much for you un
less it's your money. You'll be sur
prised to see how a f e w dollars in 
a good bank like this will coax 
other dollars in, how soon you'll 
have a nice little sum laid a w a y 
wi thout miss ing it, how eloquently 
it will talk for vou when the chance 

—The annual Virginia confer-
enee of tho United. Brethran 
ehurcb eloaed a five-day sesneo 
at Singers Glow JSoddngham 
county, Sunday night. The con-
ferenee next-year will be held in 
-Sep^;ember at Shenandoah City, 
Page county. Rev. J. W. Brill is 
returned to Prince WilHam and 
Rev- J. W. Wright goes to SBem 
ahdoafa €i ty . * 'The conference 

mabeitauv tin UieTcar 

the water for the fire was soon 
gotten under control. The dam
age done was very little. 

—The first game of the Manas
sas High School, footbalrteam for 
the season of 1915-16 will be 
played with the team from the 
Warrenton High School on Round 
athletic field Frulay afternoon, 
October 1st, at 3:S0 p. m. Ad> 
mission is twenty-five cents. The 

U: hag been InaesalinatXynch: confessions of faitE All Manas^ 
burg this week. Reports showed p,^ p^ ft^t the baiefidni pffiprtj. 

—Stmday night, brought to a 
close a very fine series Of revival 
sorviees at Grtee Methodist 
cfatnch. fUgt meetingas ^si^kh 

epergpg^gted by Rev.' J. A. 
•tfaianTi'," of Biwninfrltfini Ma^r 
'^ihe 'apostle Of teve," as he is 
called by many of his admirers, 
continued for two Weeks during 
which time there were .twenty 

local football team is practicing 
out daily and by next Friday 
pKHxdses to be in fairly good 
shape for the opeoer. Manage 
Clarke Johnson is optimistic over 
the pro^)ects f<Nr the year and 
SfOmises several hvely games. 

fr>TTiPH t.f> put it qf wnrV rliggrinpr up 
dividends on a good investment . 
It's safe here, too. Y e s , and as 

-^^ea^j^" ae eaeh m y e a f pocket, 
wi thout offering the s a m e tempta
tion t o spend it. Come in and 
talk it over. Come in to-day. 

Our s logan is^ "It is a pleasure 
^r\ Pf^i^Tg* 
KAJ O V l Vt?« '• ' •— -

The Peoples National Bank 
OF MANASSAS, VA. 

L 

Ail lovefcs of the gpinyn and eyg 
one interested in the promotion 
of athletics at the high school are. 
uiged to attend the hmq^ jarne? 
and 8^ve the toeal boys good sup
port ^ 

—At a meeting of the athletic 
association of tSe ManaHmw High 
School, held yesterday afternoon, 
the following officers!, w e r e 
elected for the session of 1915-16: 
Clyde E. Simmons, prewdent; 

For that New Sflo— !H 

That silo of yoars has got to he rain proof and damp proof. 
I l must Etftnd the f r o ^ o f Aatnma, the tnow and cold tn 
Winter. -It mnist be a material that the g h f p teeth of rata 

will meet at Catiien»n Monday 
night. Dr. R. W. Gamett will 

ter Sanitation in the Country." 
Ail members are urged to be 
presents " • '—^——^— 

-Mrs. H. L. Quarioa, who baa 
been quite ill at the h<»ne of her 
son-in-lsw and daughter, Mrr 
Mrs. John W.YoweU, of Culp^wr,: 

4a giadually iwpioving a id it in 
'hopA-shejvffi- be fuBv rebovered 
shortly. 

- The M a a a s s a B JadusotSt 
School for Ookir»^-YoBth will 
open its sesaoh' of 1915-16 on 
Tuesday morning, Oct 5. The 
dormitories and class rooH^Tare 
rapidly being put in ahiqte for the 
opening.. 

tbat ass .'unions comprise C ^ 
state organization, the total 
membershi{vj^ing7,'ra0. Aqtong 
the nearly lUU deleg^taa in At-

(Mt^is series of meetings and tEe 
people of the town ««re loath to 
give up Dr. Bowai. . 

Marian Lewig, vice-presi
dent;- Mtfe Vligtnia WalkerT a*^ 
retary, and Miss Myrtle GrenelS;̂  
tareasurer. Managers for athletic 

And mice cannot gnaw throat^. 
Thprr't oniy otM a m w i n»»N<«. Tliuti't uulj MUU ujuuiUU 

teirfance- wet e Meadaaaegf 
Roaad-awl Geo. D. Baker, of 

Ix>uis Smet who, for 
fighl^fffn mftfltif". has been pastor 

Manassas." 

—Bradley and Independent HiD 
ataat-Independent 

last Saturday. ' 'T^^^^^^^^WT". 
who were lariated b^ Clarepee, 
Meetze, H. Roads and Boy Bex-
rode, of Manassas, knocked out 
of the box Brentsville's star 

of All Saints' Catholic church, 
Manannnfl, in connection with his 

teams were chosen 
70otDatl]^ 
basketball, €^ 

follows; 

Lehigh fgiyea concrete all the qnalittes nafied abore and mmv, 
Tt ttrtngtk imarta*** «aei ftar. Tbiagllatds ;oa agtiiaX depreoaUouT 
iiuiikea tlw. ailm aliugei iialtjaUucUMe.. CuU out lepali tx̂ ê̂ lĝ .. 

Talk it orer with na today. Let ua abov yon Lebieh Edooocy 
in rito faaildiBg.—Wo hii?n inmn gn <1 iiHn hlrai •nrj tlxy airi flltilii 
yoo. Call (ta MS uow. • 

charge at Warrenton, has been 
tbeRev. D.J.O'GoB-

M U , bi^iop of the dk>ceae of Vir-
yMin M pMtnr of S t Marv's 

basketball. Miss Louise Walker; 
baseball. W. S. Brower. and i;ri^T711i1liffTT1irT7irTTni'iT71in7TT|!J, 

C a t h o l i c churdx, AlexanAia. 
Rev. Father Smet whoia anative 

pitcher, who was assisting Inde-
peadeat HiH. The r e s u l t i a g 
score of the nine innings was 12 
to 7 in favor of Bradley, Y" 

—The first teaches' institute 
itr >hs ssesio 

of "<^»nHitKlMWmaderrm^ [mitUierehQiCT^i^e^une^aet^ 
'"""' ing of the alumni, fiHTD t|te ad^ 

v i s o r y c e u n d l ^ tjb«.jithlrtic tet-
SGciation of the h i j ^ school. ' 

track, D. AiEredPrescott The Biick,Saiid,StoiK,LubovMittWtik,^oHmmi%ish% 
managers of the athletic teams 
named above, togetiier with Miss 
Ruth Omith. Miee Dorothy Hay 
doD and daienee Wagmw, meia-
b e n of the alumni athletic com-

Bennett building, ManawwH, on 
—MP: George Adamaen, of M^^^j-gritiiy-aai iSatorday; Odober 1. 

* ' " " ' " " a n d ^ 1915, beginning pceaaptly 
"«i iOa. m. eadi Jay.' T a g h g g 

nassas, and Mr. Huhoi Moon. <^ 
Pnrk'^Th*!'"* •»•••«'"'«•»•• f«» Trter 
aca. N. Y.. w h ^ they, will 
aprain pnrWM. pyrff i^ndiafc ift \>yf 

departm«it of agrkattare, Cor
nell University. 

—On account of the services 
being 

friends during his s^y in Manas
sas, wlio^ir^^eatiy regcet to^see, 
him leave. ' His suoceeaor hx. the 
lacaLc^>arge_lus not aa^et beat 
a a n o u a e ^ 

T. Bakar,_uf 
burg, madeantrnpron^tu address 
to ae '^nd^i t s ^ tfie M a o o n s 
High Sehdol at their aasonbly on 

tEi8 week the boyal Temperaaee 
Legion will not have a meeting 
Sunday bat on the fiiat Sun^qr 

and school trustees are urged to 
attend this institute, ând all other 
friends of the puUie sdKX^ will 
be eofdially wdcomed. ^ 

,. GEO. G. TTLER, 
Division Superinteiklent 

o'clock. 

—!%« 1 . , 1 ; . . r.t 

terian church will serve sand
wiches, cake, ice cream, e t c , tm 
northeast comer of' Lee and 
Grant avenues, opposite tte cor^ 
ner of the courthouse lot where 
the eommerootai 
dedlemal, iBB-^liw 
b a n n i n g at 10 a. m 

- The active class work of the 
ninetieth session of the Universi 
ty of Virginia began 
mommp 

- M e u b e n of £wti l Cfttaap are 
asked to attend the dedicatory 
exercises to be held at the court
house next Thursday. If those 

Wednesday mam|ng. He ^oke 
"witii' nmch' interest 00 the boy 
oeout mgyement and the camp fire 
mgrement among the girls. To 
a certain degree, he stated, he ap
proved of athletic w(Hc He also 

<>ariaon 

wh«-< 
held in the Baptistdnirch at thre^kNational Bank building at 9K)0 a. 

t w i m r deeav from tfce interior of 

m., the Camp can go in a body to 
the train aztd meet the veterans 

the eoortheaaab. wtMre 
•tail afc 16 a. m. 

WasnrooD HUTCHISON, 
Commander. 

tween the saving of men by worb 
on thdr hearts aa foreato^ iftore for the p a ^ week ing 

aave trees by bradng and ressov-' 

HIOCORY GROVE NEWS. 

Messrs. Charles Vermillion and 
John Comdl -are speading-the 
week in Washington.  

Miss Agnes Duncw spent Sat-
aiday axid Sunday with her uncle, 
Mr. Charles Polen. 

Misses Sallle Comeiii,hd Laura 
Vermillion too^ a flyihg business 
triy to Mr. J. W. Mitehdl's Wed-
neaday^ ^.. . 

Mr. Reuben UttHriiar.k 

,iiiMr 

BROWN & HOOFF 

employed in Mr. T. R. Galleher's 

diseased treea. 

—The sevotteenth annual ses-

nextToeaday laoraJBg, Sept 28, 
'at 10 a. m., when r^tistration 
and matriculation will take place. 
On Wednesday evening at 8 p. 

—Thp annual conventionof the \ m. the formal public opening ex-
i«8 îdK S N a t o B F ^ r P . fc I n i cmsarwif t he hridin- tbe«Kit.^ 

been in session at Danville this tonum where short addresses and 
week. The annual report shows! special musical numbers will be 
that the total enrollment of the;given. Miss Martin. Ihe new 
diviaioo Is now 10.216, there be-1 teacher of elocution and physical 

Monday 1 ing Sff? additions during tiie past! culture, will give one or two 
On that date 133 more | year. Crosses of honor were be-1 readings. To these exercises all ^ 

men had recnstered than at the stowed upon 318. Over 400 dele-, f nends and tha=e interested in the j 
î î̂ Tiî  tymn iaat. vftar. From nrea-. gftti>s wert> in attendanre among j school are cordially invited The^ 
ent md.rnt - ? it is expected that whom were Mesdames A. W. Sin- hrst class work for the session oTT 
;.., .1 - . ; . . . - • "f '••f' current ciair ami H. l>. Wulis. of Manas-• i;':"" '•*- wili start at 8 a. m. next' 

^Eas>«CoUegowillbagiiI| ^ f g f ' ^ r c L f . r c S ^ r S r i K ; , ^ 

Everycme seems delighted that 
adtool has started again and the 
teaehtro we^likod^vary miirh 

How'i This? 

a«t b« curwl by Ball's Catarrh Conk 
BaU's Catarrh Cora baa ^ M B (ak«n 

hy eatavrh n««r*ra tor th« paat 
tkirtjr-OT* reara. and haa tMOoma 
kaowa aa th« mewt reliable Tmm»tj tor 

I catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Car* acta thra 
the Blood on th« Kucona rartaeaa. 

tir* Potaon frvn t&t. 
_ tW dlaeaatd |nii tluna 

After rou have takea Bait** Catarrk 
Care for a short tlms roa will aa* a 
arsat InproTement In roar aanaral 
hwlth. StATt tak'.nit HaU'a Catanh 
Cnre at rnrr and ir«t rid of oatarrk. 
Bend frr • -̂ wionia:*, frr<» 

F. J * H..NKY * ro, T.̂ iedo, Ohia. 

PARKER S 
HAIR BaLSANI 

Take a 

KODAK 
with you 

The Kodak has beeome the inseparable com* 
panion of almost every traveUer o^vaeatkniat— 
!?8half the pleasure. ^ « — « « « , 

H o matter what you want in the Kodak line 
„-d«. 

partmen^ la^proDmC/ and carefol-oor prices 
moderate. 

Brawniea $ 1 . 0 0 t o $ 12 .00 
Kodaks—$6.00 and n p 

Dowell̂ s Phsainacy 
"THE REXALL STORE" 
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JWBpiZr PEOPLE WE KNQW]"- Miss-Susie Burks, of BedfordI 
tCity, who has been on a visit ef-

Mr. William Payne spent the 
past week-end in Washington. 

Miss Sue Brawner, of Ijroad 
Kan, is visitinjc friends in Ma
nassas this week. 

Mr. Aylette Nicol, of Alexan
dria, spent several days in Ma
nassas this week. 

Miss Ada Kincheloe, of Upper-
vilie, is the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. iu Erank Pattie. 

Miss Theo. Brown, of Washing* 
ton, si>ent the past week-end with 
Miss Mamie Lipscomb. 

Miss Ruth Mauck, of Middle-

ten days to her uncie and aunt. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Burks, left 
Tuesday afterndbn for Brandy 
where she wiil attend school this 
atwaMiQ ifefailp, liyirULaLittl.bgr JL'g: 
ter. 

BUSINESS LOCAI^ 
ill 

nVE CENTS A LINE RRST INSER
TIONTHREE CENTS SUBSEQUENT 

t • For Bate. —"E^M.-F.,"- 15*i2( 
I —- • I model, fore-door, 5-pas8enKer | 

touring car; fully equipped; new , 
tires, one extra mounted on rin»; 

, . J xv 1. .# igtxjd paiat aud in good running 
ket, passed through Manassas | Q^^er. Will sell cheap for cash. 

-bui'g, ia visiUmc at me iiumg oi 
her uncle, Mr. W. S. Athey. 

Mrs. E. R. Conner and little 
* dadgBtsr; Virginia, spent iBe;̂ iBi 

days in Washington last w ^ ^ 
Mrs. S. E. Carter has returned 

from* a visit to friends and rela-
•lives in Washington and Balti
more 

Mr. Hubert Moon, of Burke 
Station, was a guest of Mr. 

..George Adamson last Friday 
^^nlght - _̂ -M-

Mrs. H. R. Bragg and daugh
ter, Miss Chriirtine, of Haymar-

Mr. Nelson Ransdeli, of Washr 
ington, visited his father, Mr. 
F. E. Rsnsdeil, the first of the 

; week. 
Mm Garland, wife of Ekier 

Garland, and children are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey 

Wednesday morning en route to 
Knoxviile, Tenn., where they will 
visit Mra. Bragg's son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Brajgrg. 

Mr. Louie R. Bartholomew, of 
Norfolk, Va., was the guest this 
WHBl. at ihB Iwnmuf C. J. Meel̂ e 
on West street Mr. Bartholo-
mfew lived at Gainesville during 
his boy hood, leavii^ there in 1892 
and has since been In Kewjpfift 
News and Norfolk. This is the 
first time in 23 years that he has 
been back to this section, and he 
regretied very much that his stay 
was so very short. On account 
of 
compelled to return to Norfolk 

Lock Box 264, Manassas, Va.9-24-f 
Wanted. —Reliable man to work 

in Prince William or other terri
tory which is not already assigned 
Attractive terms to men who have 
ability as direct-to-consumer sales 
men. Must be able to furnish 
good reference as to honesty and 
muial I'sep—iWiiy. Addia 
Drawer "F," Strasburg, Va. It* 

30E 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE 
ARRIVAL AND DISPLAY OF 

Fifty hives 
hive.' Mrs. J. 
tnighfare; Var 

of bee8-$3.00 a 
C. Howfell, Thor-

,- —l;t*-~-

Thursday night 

Circiu Here Next Tuesday. 

Por Rent. — Six-room house, 
Mrs. W. M. Milnes. 9-24-tf 

Lost—Between freight depot 
and Ashby Yates'store a red ac-

his l^ited vacation be was | count book, containing check and 
other papers. Reward. Return 
to A. Conner. Manassas, Va. \t* 

near town. 
—Myrlrviag H. Moran,-of Poto^ 
mac Electric Power Co., Waah-
ingtoh, is viaiting hia motber, 

Al. F.Wheeler's two-ring circus 
wUl l)e in Manassas next Tuesday 
wh«i it will give two perform
ances, one in the afternoon and 
anotlMf in the evening. Wkb 
the show are the wQiJd'a best 
riders, acrpbata and aerialists. 
At each performance 100 new 
acts, features and sensations will 
be given and 20 fnnny flkwnta 

Special for 90 days—My resi-
deaee pa Grant avenue. All mod
em improvements. Don't miss 
this chance. A special bargain 
to a quick buyer. For further 
informati<m vp^y to Mrs. H . ^ . 
Wenrich. 9-17-W 

pronoise to keep tbiogs lively in 
the meanwhile. The show carries 

world of wonders which ^ ^ in-
and old. 

WANTBD—Men to learn barber trade; 
few weeks required; steady poeition for 
competoit rnufiistes; wonderful de-
maiul for barbers. Free cataloooe. 
Washinrten Barber College, Washmg-
top. D. C. '• 9-17-16t-* 

For Sale.—Cheap, electric light-
'^°"«- rt°^T«.^SS^^^ ing plant conaJstang Of 5 h. p. 

along, a mammoth n } a n a g e r i e y a t ^ | i ^ ^ 3 ^ o i£d ^Si^iiii^ 
rt& FitiBt clam eonditJon. J. r 

TheJLatest Fifth Avenue 
O-

- > ^ 
Sliapes 

Mrs. W. H. W. Moran. 
Mrs. Redfield has returned to 

her home in 'Washingtoni after 
spebdi&sr several weeks with her 
sist^, Mrs, flenry A. Payne. 

Mrs. J. E. Jordan returned on 

terest both yoang 
At 12 o'clock a new novel street 

parade will be given and doors 
will be open at one and seven p. 
m. A free outside exhibition 
will be given before each Ipr-
manee. "Die show groonds wfll 
be at the end of Battle street— 

Satmdi^ from a pleasant visit4>|; _ ' 

Lyon. 9-10-tf, 

" several flays to Mr. and MftfrEr 

w 

L Qarruthers, at Charlottesville. 
Mrs. Bessie Newman, who has 

been visiting î t the booie of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. U. C<»uier, has re-
tuyned to her home in 

"Alid I heard a voice oot of heaven 
saying, write, happy are the dead who 
die in the Lord, heneefortii; yea, says 
the Spirit that they may rMt fnvn their 

r, nas re- tî wrs for their wgiar.ilo foHoy with 

-tOK-
-"Wheu we rcM Qiese' words 

Lost, Strayed or stolen.—One 
mst7-black yearling hdferwith 
a tittle white on tower part ef j 
body.and Î ŝ. Lastseen about 

hay» BBfl gfl "yea" of ma Haiy 
fjip;,H> j-nn WM Hnnbt the happiness of 
our loved ones who have psssea on !Ee^ 

For Sale.—New 6-room house 
with two acres of land, in Ndcss-
vilie. Terms to suit purchaae**. 
Address T. C.Baker, 1647 L a m ^ 
St , Washington. D. C.8-aO-lXfc.f 

For Sale. —Hereford bull c^ves 
and heif ertrggtUbtfid îyfinft stm^ 

isterad Poland Gliina 
nn KobertMm, "SBOW 

F&rm, Gainesville, Va. d-13-i w 
JHUUBIUJJUI 

Kaiiway, 

"WE SELL IT GHEAPEH" 
lOOfSiOT! 

Prof. Orville W. Mosher, of 
Wisconsin, (urived yesterday aft
ernoon totatiie^ lu» W ^ with 
Eastern ik^BSe icir 4 ^ eoming 
session. 

fore us to that faonie of the sool which 
Jesus said he was g^ing to prepare? 

Among God's jewels reeentibr taken-
fiom the eart^ was tfrs. Sarah K- Smith, 
the beloved mother of Mrs. Heloi 
Glastfotk and hit sister, Msry, and thfa. 

of Southern 
Run bridge 

ŵay, near 
Reward for infor-mation leading to the recovery of 

this yearling. E- R> C<mner.8-6-tf 

Mrr antr ittr8~T*nfc—irr 
will spend bymorrow and Sunday 
with Mrs. Dowell's parents. Mr. 

Glastfotk and hof sister, Man^-and 
bekrved sMttf 0^ Mr. l^ndwaif lAki 

Second hand buggy harness 
bought and sdld by Aurtin. 5.284t 

and Mra. J. C. Rust, near Lov-
.ttttsyiUe. _ 

Prof, fclarenee 

r. l,nawMjAtor^ 
perville. 

Her death occurred on August 23 in 
hOT home, n«ar Mamhall. Fsiumier 

ty. ThlawTYant nf find hart IIWMI soahty. 

Faithful, of 

^ u t t ed topass ei 
jer Hf e here oef ore 
-When.shft was 

i^-tiiree ysArs of 
eing called home. 

twsnl7-nuie years old. 

RiVhmnpfl, arrived Wednesday 

- T T M * . . . . . . I * ! . . , 1 . . ^ .. . . y ~ . . . J ^ . . - . ^ ^ — — . . 

fifty-tour years ago, she united * » y 

The mint makes it and undsf 
the terms ^ . ^ e Cwilhisiitdl 

afternoon for a.few days' iri»y 
witix the^amSjrtrfCJiq t̂ and Mr&i 
J. E. Herreli. ' 

Lieut Geo. C. Round 

Mor»g»gw rnwuiawy yon f»I\ Bft. 

spent 

*¥ 
-several days the flrot of tta yefk 

gentle,, obnsiderate of. others, and so 
wiUing to talk of Jesus and His love. 
HoTdinreh has lost (me of its oldest 
members, her family, a lovini[ moth^ 
and the eommoiiity a kind fnend, bat 
y^f^ . ^imt^r* tn thaiw. who are left to 

in Washington in the interest ot 
~tiK G. A. R. encamiHnent whith 

m^.t a mitiTQit: Tfl T.h<we wBo are i e n w . 
1>« MBUigd that she, Who has passed: ^ 0 8 J M l f f C K Y I H I H i W i f m from thsir - ^ - -

êans. Howric 

will be hdd tiiete next week. 
Mrs. R. W. Mercbant,-of Rich

mond, arrived yesterday after-; 
_noon-f«r a visit to her aon-iiL-iagd 
and danghter,. Mr. and^irs. 

nfe e 

is safe in tiis anna «f 
f h* haritjga ftf * Keif 

she leaves to her loved ones. 
..ier last illness was bmne with Christ' 

ian fortitude and when her end came. 

_H«*y Camper,, on West street. 
Mr. Henry .0. RuSell, aswst-

ant superintended of Washing-
Cherry HOI, Va., paid THB JOUBP 

NAL a very pfcwant vWt OH Toes-
_day. -_-^_l . — __ 

Mrs. Lucy' L Speiden and 
daughter. Miss Hariana,of Wadi-
inirt<w. visited Mrs. Speiden's 

own was that~Biey . 
te b^eld Bis glory 

and daughtet'in-laWir-Mfi 
Albert. Speidea. this 

she calmly resigned her spirft into the 
hands of her Redeemer, whom die had 
k>ved and served so kmg. 

The last wish of our Saviour for His 
n with Star 

:Smith 
we beUeve tlus wish has beeay 

wittJeaas. 

pore it at 6 per cent for an^legal 
poipoee (« approved real estate^ 
Tenns eaqyi tell us yoor want^ 
and we will so operate wiitii yoii 

Haltauoge, Mo. 

of Love ami War." a 
coflectkm of the best po«BH of 
dk* late Dr. H. M. Claricsoiv 
$1.00 wftptJd. Aidnu THE 
jfMfPN^f m^ 

1^5^11-' MiwMsii' »w%A ChWAp^uU Sinf« and Coati nr 
the latest modeb at v«ry -^ .-——-
fvSl range of stvies, compriwiig Ncnf<^ks, Rnsgiafus 
Military, Box Ejects and I ^ TaOc»ed, > -" 
ccJors. Fur and vdyet trimmings are very 
this year, '['he <^aU are shown^m Jî iMJit 

mm ^^Z " m \»' • S • - * • a V , j l ^*JV • . 

Virginia-. I 

Subscribe for THE 

T^ 

sun 
and Mrs. 
week. 

Mr. Wayne KramnC of Indian* 
~ ap^ni: Ind., a stodMl df E a t a u 

CoUege last session, retomad to 
Manassas the first of tfan week 
and wffl agate take up Mrk at 
Eastern. 

Mrs: Edith L ir^comb and 
daughter. Miss Ethel, of Waah-
tngtga, -wba Jiave been viaitiB^ 
Mrs. C<̂ e8 «Ki Miss Rtzer. en 
Lee avenue, this weekrwill rstvn 
home Sunday. 

Miss Chark>tte Ewers and two 
brothers. Roy snd Amos, have 
returned to Washington, after 
spending July and August with, 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Fa}-ne. near Manassas. 

EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING 
E X C E P T - T H E HAltOWARE 

t - tt 

r-
1 h*. pi^tnef tim* i& inveat vour mongy 

is wheoyoa-CBA 
for each doUsr 

^et the, greatest value 

This means that if you are not taking 
adyaatago Of Uia prasant «aiiiHtlnns i»-
build and iniprove^yoa are missing an 
opportunity. 

. When buying Lumber and Mil Work 
you should always rememba'tfiat we caoi 
give splendid values'in botb the 

T 
and lower priced grad« 

-W^^^»r#4y^>Vef feae-ft& order if the buv-
er wW eaca—ine" ouf grades when conalder-
kig«ur prices. 

W. A. SMOOT^& CO.; Inc. 
ALEXANDRIA. V1RG1NL\. 

_̂ ^̂ __ cdlflrs^ 
be pleased to have you see the line. 
Our Dress Goods are iw êttierL than ever. We 
would be pleased to send sanu^es of Ottomans^' 

"Olicppcrfl s ^nccicSy irrm' 
Stfipeg": 

Our fall shoes are beautiful; you know we ca^T 

^WwlWin^—tha 
fiaor on aî NTOval. ~̂ 

Our Ready-to^WW^ jfl^udcr the new Flannel 
legddy a t |3 .06 and a special $7.00 ^ k Dress at 
$3!SS. Won't you visit us? 

Crigler & Camper 
/^Jh^ PUr^ WK^^ Yoti Will Eventuailv Buv'' 



JEHSJS^UMX MS. 

PHQTQGRArilS *"***̂ *̂̂ *̂***̂ *̂'*#*-*'*-t**̂ 5? 

Iwfly & « ^ ItHMS, etc 

We make a specialty of sueb 

tion. Appointments made 
on short notice. For priee 
call on or write 

Harman's Studio 
Wawkk BaUlac .Vm 

Bring or send yoor Kodak Work 

FARMERS 
TUENMICE 

The way to make two btodes ot 
pass crown where one doee now: 
Buy the celebrated Magnesium 
Lime from lieesburs; Lime Co., 
the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out pro
duced them all, u d the rettsea 
for it is because it contains VLnf-

lof Iron 
propoi 
and the United States Agricul
tural Department in Year Bo(^ 
1901, page 161. states that Mag
nesium is absolutely necessary to 
plant growth and nothing else 
will take its place. Send orders 
to W. T. TbomaasoD, MSIWWSHB, 
Vs., or direct to us uid same wiU 
have 

The Revolutionary War 

(Copyrighted 1916 by Walter S. Smoot-AJi Rights Reserved) 
PART IX. 

THE WAR IN THE SOUTH 

Meantime, while the patriots in the North were waging 
their struggle for independence, their brethren in the South had 
not been idle. When the news of the defeat of the British at 
Lexington became known, all the Southern colonies repudiated 
the royal authority and set up provincial governments of their own 
New England coast towns having suffered graatlyfrom British 
pillaging expeditions by water, the colonies of Maryland, Vir
ginia, and South Carolina commissioned and equipped armed 
vf-asw:]^ and established naval boards. British vessels were 
drtvgn fruni Uie liaibui al Ohailestown and-pwrateers set oat to 
capture supply ships of the enemy, i . 

In Vii4r>ni*> rndsDendeat eoBapames of militia under Patrick 
H«nry diove the royalist governor, L(*d Dunmore, to ti^ei refujfe 
iaTmafa^<>f-̂ yM' flt Ifte ami. n u m UieiB lie eugaged in ui 
trigues against the Virginians. Enniged by the «ipture o€ a 
ship filled vrith supplies vHuch he sent to the besieged Britmh 
army in Boston, he landed at Norfolk, carried off a printing 
press and put into execution his threat made the year before 
(1775) to declare freedom to the slaves and arm them. He soon 
had assemided a c(m8idend)le force with which he took poesesuon 
of the town; all the Virginia militia placed themselves undo* 
their reqieetive commanders and advanced to dislodge him. 
Dei4)ite a desperate re^atanoe from the governor they secured 

' of llie neck which eomwcts Noriefc with the g«iHlttBd 

Leeshmrg Lime &Ly h e 
B. V. ymmE^Mmnmtut 

SOBTBHW RAILWAY 
PKOnaCAUIERJIIFISSMmi 

SCHCDULi 
In effect Awgnst I, .1^6^ 

him to re*embarL He soon returned, however, 
bombarc^ the town and luideti a party which laid part 6f ihe 
town in ashes; fearing that the part which was lert stan4i|>g 
m l ^ t be used u a shelter for thie royidists, the patriots bttZnt 
the remainderpthus perished the largest and richest towteof 
Virginia. 

The British in other parts of the South were no less active. 
Governor M»rtin of Nortn Carolina was stirriqr vp the Tories of 
fha* »*f*flf» <a die hsff'rf fifi^wg t̂  suffieieBt foKte to coop««te 
^ ^ a BaHsirfleet tad anty wMeii was thett tfh its way ftom 
Irejarai. Sir Henry Clinton \ ^ s detached from the Britian army 
in Boston and, after oon£err|ng wi tbT^tt , who had OBCti hmi 

"THE BUSY CORNER" 

8TH ST. AND PENNA- AVE-

WASH I N G T O N . D. C. 
AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF BIG IMPORT TO YOU NOW IN PROGRESS 

N«ver wa* a Hkle 
at tbis tim*. CMaiii« bac. 

wiater. tbel jsras 
never have we been able to prsMOt grMtar valuw than 

frea tbe •umaaer vacaffao, booMhehlen- be^ki to pr«perfi,fer 
» MB laoportant item. Many are 

HAIL IF ITIS INCONVENIENT _ 

$4.50 White and Gmy Wool BlankoU # 0 A^C~ ^^ 
thim ptia^ ptJar «P*J«*»U 

Sfze 68x80; made of best wools; contains 50 per cent, wool, with cotton v^rp that pre
vents ^rinkage; finished with blue or phik borders and white mohair binding. 

$10i>0 A«.wool Califomia BUnketo 
Sale price, pair $7.50 

BiiA grade blaakets,-*0eeiid nnmher Iwsrfng oar own 
lerhedbOi^lelff; Igdilay^egkBrlngirwa»ftheiriggeBt vahiesoi 

•ch«T'»̂  "f twr>̂ <Ktfefe"t ] 
ered in the stle. 

DSUTCA 
MittJO. 

TranuLeavellaaaasaa af Mbws 
SOUTUBODKD. 

No. »—DuU looiO, AM a. i 
comwctoi at Oi«imB^»i^ «tet 

"g a 0. folr jTftrahiwtTnw rniTE 
ITS. u—S«U| ikiwugli u'lls hjpeunam; 

111:03*. m «iU cIM at ManaaMs on bff. 
No. 17—Exeqii%MlKr, IOMU ktm Watf^ 

Lnston to Wamotoft, 6 : ^ p. m. -
No. 15—Daily local for WanwitOB, Char-

lotiMsriUe and way atationa, 5:12 p. a . PnlF 
man Parlor G»t to Warrsnto^ 

No. 41—TWIy Umnngh tntm, Ifrtf f: m., 

ad Aleus&ia* and to taiw ML 

mand of tkeprejected invasion. A Tory named McDonald was 
comnuaaoiiSa by Martin and placed in a>inmand of 1500 men 
With which he marched to^rord the coast. The North Carolina 
pc^nots W«i« Oft th0̂  wateh* h(wrovw, WMI he was intercepted 
some sixteen miles from Wilmington ^id completely routed. 

This defeat, t h o u ^ apparently ol little consequence was 
most impoitant to the patriots st&ce it d^yed the plans of 
Cainton ai^ Martin uatil titey oenld devise aome plan of resis-
bwice. GeberafChides liCe w S appotn(iBd~lQr CangtesBtot^ 
iSimnaaS M iM jybtfri«au fufcaB m the SouthT The B n l i ^ 
squadron, after long delays, arrived at tlie mouth of C s ^ Fear 
Biver, aJFect«d a juncture witii Otinton and it was learned that 
Charicaatown was to be the poi^t of attack. At once the miCtia 
of Vlr^nia and the Carolinas 6,000 in nun^ber with General Lee 
m_£piMajBid, aoocmbiwt ifi that cil?'. CKfiton pegletjjgd.ftt.̂ »gK 
portunity-fe-tdte the city whleh ite^defcnaclcas sntiiation-at ^ '^ 
afforded; the j>atnote unjm>vea the aeiay Dy uirowi^ up ti 

$5,00 $ 6 ^ OtUesa FiiM Wool Pfadd BboikeCs 
Sale prfee^ pair 

Finest California woolU; osiers are Mae, vMt, laveifdar, tiin, gray, black and brown, cai»* 
bitMdwithwUte;flamitea4inhbMc;«lMlbMikaMMd;tetco^ Also wMte with ' 
bfe*or yalimt bohiin; bSondwitii4-daMSet>krtM B8k t o t s a ^ &a«4er; ateoplatt #1 
oojt boMer. 

prlu^iAfr. 
a w <WriO mtdiea, uauie of best sanitary white cotton; finiriied like lyool; throo diffsroot-

ia white, 
i mtk mohair bindings; faat < 

TWO KXCEFTtONAt. O F F t l t S IN C O M T O m ^ 

fZ-SOto 
Sale price, each 
binvni with In* Freodi aateens, bflftt qnHty ewohrie and tfftoliiw, in flond aad driaotel dacigna, hi 

I iU*k eblociB8a;^ao afflKdfca eoKiftctafaUbadartia tiflt or Ataaoi tMvdaM; )MM cad ksM? waight 
1 wiA p w white ewiitaty cotton. SIM TQkSO teehotf. 

Sil^ CevMwd Uildb's WooTCoiniorts ^SJUt 4-
Oarered wflli llBWt Jian aifla: in dainty floral deaicna; lig^t eoloringa: flnialaad wHh. U-in4^ Jap a ^ botdn; 

•Mn odor itti aft tedl: ^ » f e w c « > v « n d with French aatemi and .wKie bordna; 11<««1 add orients deaigas. 
BLANKET SH&BE—STREET FLOOR. 

oy ui 

for pbiBwirwlilrii aetwhilwl in aw^ 
NOBIHBOpHD. 

Ho. IS—Tn»t» f>iiulai,1 
r«nton \fi WaaluBjtOn, TKW a. B. 

No. 16—Daiij throng tzaia batwooa 
CIiarlottaniUfi._.SEamattm. 
Wa«hiBgtoa7-9i^ a." m. PoUiuan 

Wat 

Warrenton to Waabi; 
Nn.lA—DaUy 

iogton, 9:47 a. m 
Ko. 10—I>aitvlooal,j 

at Oranga with-a^-Oi 
mond isd Gkrdaoanlle, 

Ko. 2S—Dait*. TifS J . EL, 
tween HiniaaiDnTg, aanaw 

fniac 

Park* Our, 
12:SS f.m. CVattatja 

began a most furious bombardment, which was replied to with 
^'^••''''fB^it i f t e i a ^ <rf tiwBritlrii-had «* le effect tipwt the low 

wooden fort while the British ships were almost torn to pieces. 
After vainly^ attempting tor tep^faours to effect it l^eaeh the 
Admind drew off lus sh^ps. The forces of Chntoa were equally 
onsuccessfal; as often as they advanced they were driven baek; 
with great toas by tba twmim of Thompson. Bkpken and 4e-

K^aerBoum 
No. i»—Dul^ iMaTIar Harranhnx 

intarmediata poiata, StM « . • -
No. 21—Dkitr laaal t» HaniaaabaiK, 

6:00 f. m. 
a. H. OOAWAH. T. r. 
W.K.TlTLOE,«aaa.^ 

C. W. 

GO THC mOKT WAY 
^TO= •-

CXPOSITIQNS CALIFORNIA 
SOUTH! 
Which oSars ranoos roataa thio^^ tha ntoat 
attrtctiT* aartiaaa ol tha oooatn. Oo aad 
rariim waia mnla atfia am» 
another witboM aMUcaal 

T»k« i i tha PaaMaa-Griilania 
at San Oiago aa roata to tha gnat 
P*.̂ i£c Expaahioa at Si ~ 

t tiokata taWaoiag 

Youn TICKETS m c u i e t BOTM W TOW 
• • ifaie mtmtm-m«m 

r Very low fara aiaawi 
ktopoTera will he grvaa 
iritfain tha NMH. 

Call on aaj Soathata Bail way 

WeatbaiT. Qaoatal 
C. for OMBpUaa 

ficatiuns wlticu were made as stroogae poooi 
On Sullivan's Island, the key to the lMiri9<»,-tiie^ritisK'had 

lesolvoi to concentrate their fire and Colonel WiHiam Moultrie, 
the commander of titie defending force, had throvm up a fort 
made of palmetto logs, a jwhstancp aô  « ^ ^md epoagy ^ f a i ^ 

baus coi •" " could not stmnttar it.—Unfamiliar with canhon 
Lee at»ffed at the idea o; 
termed it and with many misgivings took 
mninUnd fmiTi yhich h^ could assist ather 

defending the "Slaughter pon" as he 
-f ._. ^..1 apoeitRMion the 

Itrie w Colonel 
Thompson, the commanderof a foroe which 
to oppose the land forces of Clinton. 

;he"28th'6f Janernrg,thefleetof PgykeradVi 
- - - I . . , . , 1 — . , . ^ ' T - ^ " T " " " " l " ^ ' T , ! • •— 

rfleerst (ainton now retumad to the North. 
•_j«tt yea«s theze^werft; eio fortiher _ g^aatt yea 

Ta the S^^"feeT»&Ma ymfiwug . . 
<fS sui^fy trains or small parties of the Br i t i^ As a _ 

Joentage of the «a|NiIatio(ti was Tonta, net ii^«^|Oently thane 
• ^ w t t d d b e - - -a Wooaf and da^>eitite fight between the citizena of 

one coimxmidty—^wJb«n_heighbar ftw^ n e i ^ ^ r until one; or 
the other was killed. This was-the-situatioaaboi 
the y e y 1778. 

1,.Clinton sent an. araiy of 

nahaud aanuue theeecamand. 

tiie important post of S 
Angnsta-tfae State capitaL 

At this point, GenendTBenjamin Lincoln, whose appointment 
had been soaeited by the Georgia del^ates to Congress, arrived 
tiad took coBmnand. A f t ^ ii f ^ ttBlBiportant ikimlshtiB, hear-

Ajiaaataeti^ AdtainiBUnad for 
laaa Bxtraetion of Tacta. 

UETTi F. ^fOtJOS 
-DENTIST 

ing that PnvoBt waa advandag to attiK ĉ Cfaarliestown, Lincoln 
hwBtpnH with all his men to the defense of̂  that city. On hear-

^—Uagof tKo appTnarh of Lincoln, Prevoet, after dfistnsying an im-
jpaenae Mnount of property and earryii^off-a-iarge number of 
negro 'sB^vies, rS^tiiS.~ TB OetUtar 1779, auma luauttis latei, • 
however, through the failure of the Frendi fleet to ooopnate 
efllciea^ with the Americana, an attempt to taka Savannah 
failed anid the patriots driven KXL with great ioaa. 

T & BrtSfli BOW changed the Kteat ffieater of war to tte 
Sduth. Sir Henry Clinton himself arrived at Savannah and 
took command of the British forces there. He immediately ad-
vaiHied tiorlliwaxdlji with tho intention of fairing Chariestoaan 
:QtaK^tiJMaciaLXba^ ev«yftX«^ion toftreo^lMn thefortiitea 
tions of the city and increaae the number o f its ^veA&t^ E J 
army numboMd but 7,d00 men; a force powerless to resist the 
advance of the 13,000 vAich composed the British army and ttie 
city was soon oompletety invested. The Britii^ army was aow 
further atreiivtliened by the arrival <rf 8,0G0 more troops under 
Comwailis. On the 9th of May, 1780, the British fleet com
menced a terrible cannonade upon the American fortifications 
nnti, hy the next morning, with their guns dismounted, ammuni-

works shot practical^ to 
Seeir 

Pate-

tion used up and their 
! Americans were indeed a (ieplorabl^state. 

ON PA F ~f:VH»J 

On arriving he took in qgick -
si tiwUKg cify of Qeoigaa; the -
and aent Caa^ibril off to take 

in a few wedGS 

pieces, the 
mg that fur-
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THE REVOLttTtONARY WAR 

UNDERWEAR 
Hen's BalbrigKari Shirts Ul9 Draw

ers, Otit rniUe 40e and 60e 
Men's B. V. D. ShirtB Api Drawers. 60e 
Men's B. V. D. Union Suits | 1 . « 
M«a's Naiiisook Union Suits COe 
•en's BalbricMn Shirts Mtd Dnw-

e n 26c 
Boys' NkiaMMk Union Suita, ^ and filOc 
Boys' Nainwwk Shlrtaand DHNMO, 2tc 

SHIRTB 
Mea'B Lion Brand Shirts 11.00 
Men's Eclipse Shirts... .91.00 and $1.60 
•en's Maiduittan Shirta |1.60 
O. W. Shirta, the b«st shirt «n tb« 

market for 80c 
Big Bill Work Shirts, aS-inches long 
• Mtm,biii»qiiiiiuwy umKBUii; 

the best work shirt we have ever 
shown for Uie price 40o 

WORK PANTS AND COATS 
Um't Cotiooiufa, PofcheM il)(5altr.W 
Men's Khdd Pants, Sweet Oii 

make $1:00 aBdll M 
Men's Riding Panta, KhaU .|2.00 
Km's Khaki Norfolk OoaU tt-OO 
Patrts to match Coat for fl.06 

OVERALLS „ 
Sweet Orr Bbie Denim Apnm Orer-

alla • •••l-*» 

SUMMER PANTS 
Ita's WUte Ftennei Fanta I8.G0. {4.10 
Men's White Duck Paats 11.80 

At Less Than X!oit 
Lot of Boyi' Short Pwtg 
Suits tiiat base been on han^ 
for two seasons. Ateo a lot 
of Wash Suits that we ar« 
going to doee out iot lew 
m g m ^ q P v * -

Straw Hats 
We have ^1 Uie new slylea. • 
Panamas fr(«i $3 JOO to fS.00 

-^ jjIlOcS—.—.—'•—1— 
GoQ p̂lete stodc of Korreet 

&&Kg» and Beacon Shoes 

.^-^.^^ 

CO.NTlNUtl" FHOM PACE SIJ 

Uj-to-teiaaduanft ShoiL^JR^^!^ ̂ ^ ^ f 

ther resistance was ugeleas, Lincoln <^ned up negotiations for 
surrender with Clinton and, linally, his whole army numbering 
6,000 men laid down their arms and took the oath not to engage 

,J^^£^^^ the war unless exchanged. 
With this irreparable lose, the patriot resistance to tha 

British coUapeed. All South Gsrolinft wa&OTemm and reducad 
to submission and, leaving Comwallis to hold the coimtry in sub
jection, Clinton returned to New York. 

The hopes of the Southern patriots, now almoet prostfate. 
were revived by the arrrival ot B&ron de Kalb to take comomna 
of what remained of the Southern army; he also bore the n«W8 
that a new fleet under Count Rochambeau had sailed from France 
and assistance mirfit be expected from it 

Unable to make any open resistance to the forces of Com
wallis, the Americans now resorted to guerilla warfare. Under 
partigt̂ n leaders such as Sumter, Marion and Pickens they 
scoured the country tit and wijle and the opport̂ pit'ffl .̂b̂ y ' ^ 

r t Bwrf*} \^if^ 'jf^f^^ H t̂̂ B*̂  
Twies were few indeed. So indefatigaWy did they continue this 
kind of warfare and in such fear did they come to be held by the 
Enjrlish that no foraging par^ dared to venture even a few 
mllwi oulside uf Uw DIIUBII liiwa wilUwit iwuiemiiuf Ulfe a ma 
army for an escort 

Great expectations were now aroused when it was Known 
that Congress had decided to giVe the command of the Southern 
Department to General Gates, the conqueror of Brnvoyne. But 
General' Lee prophetically remarked that "his nortnem laurels 
would soon be changed to southern willows." 

Gates overtook the American army under de Kalb at one of 
the tributaries of the Cxpe Fear River and assiuned thfe com
mand. With his usual self-confidence he diuregarded the sug-

_J«aBtkau)l d<» K»\h^ that. h«> mwrffh hjr a circttitoao Foutc through 
I k f ^ l e and friendly district of Mecklenburg; but instead re-
astvortfcrmarch direct tiiroueh^ hostile and barren < loWeasnnarch direct through ^ „ ^ , . -u, ,. -o-
Camdea He had his w^; and, finallyi broken tembljf by d»-

oountry to 

S«icc***er to J. L RanJaU 

I am now prepared to serve all 
customers. Firat-claas Shoeing 
aad Wheelwrigbting a Specialty. 

AH reiMur- work noatiy. ao^ 
promptly done at reaaooabJe 
prices. Give roe a trial and I 
will show you that I can deliver 
the ffooda. CiUI and see me at 
RuuUl'a Old Stand. 

—or-VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE 

ROBT. L. BURROUGHS 

MOTOR e A R CFF»CICNCV 
Is largely a questian of the skill »f the 

tbUeated and niceto 
t fihi — tmtukmmi' • 

repair 
arilJiMti iMta<i • • h M i a » j 
nerer be repairad or ovarhailad by 
tinkers. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRC 

Onr repair serriceisooick andei&dant. 
bacaoae evarir MM of 
aa espart;—wr 

work it̂ isranteeid. All 

ITHEJ. 

4alay—BO taftwiag. 

TTRATfl 
ea»e wid want of provisions, tjte army encamped at ClemMmt 
tMA twrtve miles from Camden. , ^ „ ^ 

When 1» heard of the advance of Gateŝ  Lord I^wdon, the 
Commander of the British forces stationed at Camden, retreated 
but ©n b«ng re-enforced by Earl OornwalKs, again advanced 
and concentrated his forces at Camdefl. 

The toHowuieTngiitrtiatea made a move to take up a posP 
er ciraBen while Comwallis macte a nmilar move to laon nearer 

surprise Gates, 

moMi 
nAHSiiriTtBeor 

MAHAMAB. VA 

M. JTH 
MANASBAS.VA. 

WIff 

ml 

griruiishlug ocemied but a general eugagwiUjiH ~ 
until the mominig (August 16,1780.) _ 7 ; 

tiie appearance of dawn the battle commenced. With 

L/ii<l«r ind hv Tiruw of A 4«e<i uf tniht MAN-
cuutl t>;r Jtee* Luck. Sr , no ibe ̂ iti d̂ y uf 
Jaiiuan', }U13, sad dul; r«cord«d ju Ln.r; 
63. Folio 1S5 of the Deed Book* of I'r.uc t-
WUiien Coaatj Clerk's Office, to MCUT« lu 
the beoefioiwiM is the iwid deed of truat 
ostted, eertsia soaw of mooey evideaoed bf 
notes, pejable two Teen fnw the asid i 
d*j of /uuarj , 1013, delsnh hannit been 
notes, pejable two Teen fnw the asid 9tii 
dsj of Jtmauy, 1013 
made ia the payment ot the aotea ao aaoored, 
the aodarsi^Md tnutee, being leqnind bj 
the Bsid Woefiaaries to exeeote Uie «id trait, 
stukll offer for sale, at {wblic auction, to thv 
highaet HUat, ler cash, ia irsot of ^ Pee-
•nliM M*fcjrt»^l P^n^ im tKa tn^'^ **̂  M a » a ^ a a 
Va.,< 

Octdbtr 9,1915 
at about u r'fl'vfit fc F • tht tp""»irg f'r-
scribed tracts ol iaod, to wit: 

FIRST—A tract of EIGHTY aciea, with 
improTementa Ihsreoo, wbioh »«a tanejti 

recorded in Dead Book 50. page S78, oif the 
said aerk'i Ofiee. 

SECOND—A ^act of FIFTY-FOUR 
aofee, which was coavefed to said Lock b^ 
J. B. Nonnan sad wiie oj daed dated Vam^-
ber 1, Wm. and recorded in Deed Book 51,. 

J»«el8«.^ -
TMIfH^-A tract of TBIBT7 ONE acrwt; 

which was ooBTeyed to the said Lack ij 
Jos. Johnaon and wifc I17 deed dated Septaaa-
bat 2,1903.iMiiooided ia Deed B O £ M . 
pegs 401. 

I^use tracts of land are ntnstein Octal 
Diattiet, asarths Isna aaw ooeapied by the 
said Jaons L«<A, fir. Foe a more partiealar 

1 ocBTeyanoe* meatieaed above. 
A. W. 8BiaU2B, Tnalaa. 

J. P. KBUX, Aactioaear. O-lO-St 

STATE oy VaOINIA: » 
CSicoit Co«it tat Prince l^Iliam Cooa^ 

Km Saptaahw Balsa, WlO. 

* 1 

MikaKodieha 
^Asaampait 

headiong flight; the torrent of; 
(rf his offi<»r8 off the field, 
until tJwdr commander, Baron < 

fixed bê <»iet8, me Briitish r^^ars rushed against the center of 
^ American line where the nriUtia was posted. Throwing 
down their equgtment lest it impfide them, they took refuge in 

* "ves carried Gates and mai^ 
nental r^ularS stood firm 

Ealb, feU piorced wf& eleven 

^ ^ 

.JSH^Jri,^: 

GE1(T9'QUTFITTEKS 

WK WOf^m^OT UNOERWRFTCKS APPKOVE OUR 

if 11» woRiHWwyrEcnNG YOU'r_:̂ :...... .^ 

W OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

lOTHimr 
F^IMCS-TQAST^RS 

ifoint^fiP^ini 

Ypur kome wffl be eafely wared faj us at a km cost. 

Certain of victory, Gates ted made no provision for aecur-
Iilg his stores ted MmmmrifftitirmH in BrspapstiQnfnrjjretreatr 
therefore, when the British cavaiiy uafer LieutenantpCpkmri 
Baosstre Tarteton made a vigwous punRUt̂  aU the \>^gSB§[» am 
artiUety of the Americans besides laige numherB of pripcmers 
feU iiriS its hands. Never had the AperiftWs w^erieaeed a de-
feifmore conq)lete anddiMŝ wafc TrulyGateT northern hwreta 

' iHJytumliierB 

nttmhfnr) 
iwdara I 
reaMied 

commeiiced hispursmt ffisacBogf was ia threediv^ons; rae, 
under Colonel l^SclFerfUBOii was to march tuwatU-ti»e-W^ 
near the moukains, for the purpose of overawing the patriots of 
that vicinityTthe cavahy and a ̂ g o ^ 5 S S i E ? ° ° ' ^ " K S 
Tarletot were to ipdve up tiie ^rtaWmj .whifer^ie mBm^aoi^ 
nder COTnwalUs hJHmelf was to move by ^wy of ChMrlotte, and Hilisfaorougfa^thrp^ which Wigiuu the l̂aUiuto 

were very numerous. '•'-\. _ •• j u 
On advancii^ with his force, Ferguson was joined by nu-
T1M H-^'*° "̂  T-arTArtwma Toriee and other dcsporodooo who, 

as they passed through the country, (fid not tose any appoTbxn^. 
to commit deiMredatMns- upon tte inhaWtants. ^News of ttm 
jDread rapMly Uirujugh the Fogiog and soon hunaxeda of backr spread rapMiiy uumigu tne rogmg jwu m^u. WU«.*^IB ... .«^^ 

»nnH«wftn-̂ lJw tMilv eouipm^nt of each >*'"g^^ '̂'Twrk-Tiflp 

a comiflon rendevous. For a time this movement was unknora 
^̂  y«>rm«nn; evoi wfaen-he heard ̂  it, he seented the ntot that 
tbfl uî aiaeiDlined woodsmen could oppoee him; b«t,'wBen he_»-
c«iii»1 mnrr difiiiiUi infniMUition he madehaate tu l e t t ^ But 
^ e ^ t r i ^ vrere not to be baflBed; 900 of them mounted their 
fiBetorthoEBesand, after riding cqirtimiDa^y for thirty-sU hoo^ 
part of the time tiuxmgh a <6endiing rainy they came js^y^ 
^ajg^B^^wSoTaararianged his flaees ou Ihe summit uf Kmrs 
Mountain near the CWawba. _ . . . 
- On the morning of October », they advanced m three di^-
aions; taking tBeSritisb on thefcgnt. the right, and the irft 
- - - ^ ^ ^ - who-ro^ azmmd the em* of tlM-iHtf 

The of tikis action is to rerorer ol 
rba the snm of fSM.Oe, widi ia-

ft, l»14, and rets, and tn 
Bttadi hia pn^ier^ or eSrcta ia Prince Wil« 
Bam Obnotr, to aecnre the payment of lib» 
same. The attachment ber»l«icre iansd i s 
this csoaehaTinR been ret«tned this day eze-
CBled, botjt appearina that the defcoteat 
haa not beta anred wiA a copj ot the at-
taehmeator^with pioecaa in this suit; aad-it 
anpsaiiag by afidsTit dtat the seid Ifiha 
l ^ ^ k a l a fc npB-ieeideiit Cf this state, it ia. 
'fterefere, OT^ped that the said |Ci)M 
y"^«i*»«ypcy within afteen days sftscdae 

IhtUe,finale Mill 
l i i i i f CoRteiy 

£v Good 
to Eat 

My line ombracea -Sta t̂te 
aod Fancy Grocenes 

Queensware, Tin and 
Enomdffl mai»-

GlttOIAIIIKCOIiTlfai 

D.J.ARmNGION 
MANASSAŜ  « yntGINIA 

paMieiilianctdaiB order aad^o what is nee-
iHssij In ranrtist hit iritmrh- itfl '^st l 
myordMoider of pahScatica be paUiaUi 
«(ie* a week te fcat saoMarive weeks i« ttw 

**-*"*^Sl.T§ffiE''' T M K 

-tealK J. C . H 1 

Choice Heats 

mm t u r n t IV 
ihliT 

When you vrant a 
choice cut of meat 
ive me a call. I 

le onlj . Uie beat 
and̂ slesukesty aiKl lam 
ftt>TifiHftnt yon will be 
pleaacd witii mj aefe 
vice and pneei. 

Freghand-SatUfeats. 
Dimtwu 

. I 1 ii 

jg mf4*̂  fwwn beat materiabt 

Ittt>iktied by Fengusun, ŵ bo rode avaand the ercet of the-Wi^ 
SeeriiiK hia men. the Biifish diq»e the firrt tUvkinn down the 

MANAS8A9, VHtOllUA-

U l a t ^ i t <rf thebajoBet; the seoond division now adyaneed.m 
^ ^ >o?S^ ^|gSqrfe5^^ir3rhren lmdi-^)aiS5fii^m 
««u done when the thiid advanced to attack the BOW almost ex
hausted r^ulare. FOT sortetiMe this land of warfare contmoed, 
when suddenly the white chaiger upon which Ferguson had di-
reeted the defente wm nhMrvfui naBhiny d(̂ wn jhe-moaintam|j 

5jwd in an up-to-4at« oven, 
bandlad by nMt, ekaa, eare-
fol workmen. Adc f<a it— 
accept no Qjh®̂  W e j ^ 
haare a^tieeqUICfc U a i O * 
rmMTWM. whare v«w_ean 

Fish, a i f d ^ 

aictî idftr year T^etite. " t ^ 
One w eoueeoMiery. ' 

T^ I have the contract for tbe lUliMii 
Kkzda Electric Lisht Bulbs. The 

ores you of quaKtj 
gupereedied in t&e eoimnaod of the Southern departzomt by Gefi-
etal Greene and the once vktoar over the &itiah at Santtoea 
went back to the Noflh tu £*eetr6onrt of Iggiry and /dl the 

' {eeiuairiatioos which the indigmil̂ oB of hisennicet' 
W«tH >>a«p npftn him 

irt^ A'JiMWPi^C^V 

Jeweler and Optician Manaaaat, Virgmia y 

aide riderlesa-^ua owner had falten 

cimmrog 

T(Hiee threw down their arms lod 
Thus esided the Battle of King's Mountain, the results of w ^ 
WW inMtimp(>rtMrt<tin<» it proend a sharp cheek to C o r a l s 
who, as noon ai he hatid tia mm, mtm hwte te letieet to 

.00 Postpaid 
The Manaaaaa Joareal PubUakina Gmip&ny, M a n a f u , V*. 

South C«Siir ̂ aAttsf^^^^^^^^^'V^ •?«"*• «* **» 
patriots. 

At the angfwtitTn irf ^^^"•t'*'"\ f̂ *"'—i »•'•• »••• 
-tww 

Nextwedt: TowtrowN 

for rartalUtioii Slid 

^ m d s and Buiktinff Matenat: 
OF A U . KINDS. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
Office: No., 1X6 N. Union Street 
"Factory ri3orin W: t** Street ALEXANDRIA. VA. 

Ill BQVE T N i M M K f l K 

ReedcrAWine 

LOAN FUNOS AVABJkBU 
to daserriag atadeota. flCOO oorars all 
eoeta to Vir|paia atodenu in the Academic 
Decarmenta Send for nacalofine. 

HOWARD WDJOTOV, RKGISTHV 
—leiiwroityi Va.— 

REAL ESTATE 
wIlNSURANCE 

•et» 
and 

tajsiness, we heretq 
gti^iat all piopertF i< 
iwjwst those having property to 
list the same with us promotly. 

Wa fVW^se te deal faMy « a h all aa<l 
wM^iew tW hwataaai am haet att—ti— 

C. J. MEETZE 4 CO. 
Ofn»«iM.I.C Brtmaa Mini V«. 



asse 
Tffls MAKAssAs jojjmwu, yMj&\ mm^mdm'':^-

liOgAmEFlELD 
When a young man of exces

sively wealtriy part-nta^fe was last Lieut. Qeo. C Round Calls A.tte&- -• --^ ,^ ^ ii j. i 
™ ; ,V^~^ , 0 , 'week found guilty of driving an ^ay. It seems to me that al-

non to Celebration of >?pt . ĵ m^^^p ĵn^ .,,^.1^ intoxwated faeltWuijh we wuuid much rather 
this road come throuRh Mana.~sHs. 

e J MEETZE ON NEW RQA^t^OOOgOOOOgXXXfXXpb^gpOpC^ 

FALL OPENING 

m 

irfc =er: 

L'untinueil Kruni First Pa^f •̂ - n E f 

30 anc 

EDITOR MANArfSAb JOURNAL: 

1 wish through yOOr columns to 
call attention to two iofereating 
events', which will take place in 
Northern" Vtrginis during the 
coming national encampmttit of 
th« GcanI Army of the BlKmblic 
in W a a h i n g l o n . T hsvt had 

-aonwlhim to Ju iu bfiuKimt nbwt 
both a n d j bespeak eepedally the 
intare«t <^ •& veterans of ^ 

»wa9 sentenced by a stern New 
York magistrate to serve thirty 
days in jail. Whereu^'pon hia 
mother f a i n t e d . Father and 
mother pleaded vehemently for 
the substitution of a fine. They 
were willing to pay any amount. 

The magistrate pointed out, 
with keen logic, that such pay
ment would be no punishment to 
the culprit If he had oommitted 
an. affgage hi gbould be madfl to 

/ 
civil war and 
daughters. 

their sons and 

L Ou TliiuBdaji,OeyU OOUi. at ihe latjeut i>f Uie geuSttdHiyisr iK"ar5a iB 
high noon, tiiere will be dedicated 
aa the courthouse lawn in Manas
sas, at the corner of Grant and 
Lee avenues, a tablet of gray 
bronze. J-:'In Commemoratiop Qf iiim aome good—t^^'g^ this must 
The Manassas National Jubilee of 
Peace." 

Th<> P'-^'gr*"' wil l h^ annminefA . 

in the daily press and will be un
der the dlrecdon of a committee 

visors of Prince William County. 
The exercises of the jubilee will 
be duplicated to some extent 
The Blue juid llieXjwy anTtheu' 
descenchmts ati specially invited. 

This is not a local event; not 
"HVBii a -Btate event but one nai 

tional and even world-wide: for 
no event, similar to the one com' 
memorated. ever occurred in the 

pay some penalty. The parental 
offfir amwiintrl iij Tfftirt \v an tn 
deavor to buy off justice. 

Such magisterial wisdom is re
freshing. It tendft to increase 

citizens fen* the' generality of 
courtSr As for the young in
ebriate, a month in the Tombs 
will do him no harm at alL It is 
barely conceivable that it may do 

be the view of extrone ^[HtimiSm. 
—Exchange. 

DON15 TOR FAItt<£SS: 

The address of Hon. A. H. 
Jtrfy, of Judyville Farm, Stafford 
county, and Horse Shoe Farm, 
Hanover coimty, delivered before 
the State Farmers' Institute in 
aeswen ttt Frederickslwrg last 
week, was concluded with the fol
lowing list of donts:. ** 

Donts: 
D o n ' t t r a m p ynnf j e l d a With 

yet "we are broad eiKvugh and 
public spirited enough tu do wiidt 
we can to get this road anywhere 
in the county, realizing that tne 
county belongs to Manassas and 
Manassas to the county. 

We are now, building the road 
to Miiford Milh and if the govern
ment establishes a national park 
at the Henry House and builds a 
permanent road from the court-
House to the Stone House, which 
I believe will be done, it seems to 
me that we then can build a road 
from Msnassas to some point on 
Bull Run, near Mrs. Holden's, 

fVrJBridge 
and other points from Manassas. 
We will then be getting in nice 
shape as f v as good roads are 
coneenHiiL'fyrfax county would 
meet us at Bull Run which would 
connect us with Centerville. 
Brentsville district would join at 
Kilford Mills toward Gainesville 
and Greenwich. The roads which 
Manassas district should fbrst 
build would, of course^ include 
the road to Buckhall^ 

I would like to call the atten
tion of the people to this fact: 
That money spent for a perma
nent road is no more nor less than 
money spent to improve one's own 

annate of the human race before 
July 21,1911, on the historic plains 
of Mahiassaa.' 7 

2. On Saturday, October „2^ 
near P ^ e r , in the county of 
Fairfai^''%win tablets of granite 
will be dedicated, imarktog the 
SpotTOT^^^^^^OT^^rf^^an-
tilly. ^h«%Ji«<Hr Genenib Kear-
ney and St0if«B8 of the U. S. 
Army fell in battle at sondown in 
a terr^ steam on S ^ t 1.1862^ 

muxi Vfoodiov WStm was 
Govermnrdf New J^«ey, he ap
pointed a oomminninjx to rciaev» 
the body of GeaeraTKaarneyftbin 
tit« f amilrvault in 'hintty Church 
Yard,, to ArUi^lon and to erect 
an equestrian rtatae to Ms m«n-

in that d e l a t i o n . Atthafetimfr 
had the pleasure 

of conveying to the Kearney 
Commissimi the generous offer of 
Captain J. N. B^ard. the owner 
of the Uhantilly battiefieidL to 
donate for memodal purposeathe 
ifpnf wh^rp KparnpgtilelL—S^^ 

—- quently it was jjranged that 
General Staivens' memwy was to 
be similarly honored and a.deed 
has been recorded conveying tiie 
necessary land to six trustees, 
three New Janey mm and three. 
Vitfefanla^fn wTToWf joint caretKe 
memoriaki w3I be feft log tfag 
futmre; 

I wish here, on behalf of the 
Kearny Commission, to thank 
Captain Ballard and his family 
for tilieirimuis^cnut^esincon-

tuii tamsmaoT imr necaon 
al6» the alesfc «t WtirtuK eoanty 
and otiwr eilwena. 

A large party from the G. A. 
R. encampment is expected to 
reach Fairfax C H. by troUey 
about 10 a. m., Saturday, Get 2. 
Tb« pabBc is invitad to attend 
the exercises on the Ballatdfaim. 
Mayor T. If.'BaUird wtB f l t c w 
welcome on behalf of the dti-

heavy stock, especially iii wel 
lames. '. 
—Don't ridge yojor Com rows. 

"Don't be satisfied, with broom 
knd bmd im^ 

to invest in 

as pasture 
prover. 
: Don't IM ai&aid 
good seeds. ' 
— Don't kwp pennyroyal slock. 

Don't loaf away from the fana. 
nor on the farm. 

Don't call t h « e lands poMr. old 
worn mit laid. 

Pftn'f «pwV ?^ ^ t̂ h«M» nM 
^fields. 'Nm^fmmsk^k^i^ot 
the nation. 

Don't forget to t i & loc^fanB» 
andjtoners. 

Don^t allow yourself nr your 

a s g o M a s business la not equ 
any otfaor calliiig. j - -

Don't 1bff fibd^e~wOTk. It is 
honorable and speaks iu laglicBt 
t m s s of your ^ u e td the woiid^ cwald_bravel much easier on 

Don't be a quitter; stick to i t 
and work and win. 

-}if^^- 'm^.lm^Avyii^, 

KDrBAKESSt 
L n kn., n u OOOITBOOMI, TSmmu, V<. 

Prompt •MaBtifln g i r ^ «M orctw». Frieet 
M lowjM Bood y r i c e aoA matotaJ will n» 
iitr. HUtadlc C-ukata earrtad la StodT 

PVtmC SAIF OF HORSES 
I wSl 1 ^ St my.larm, 2 miles aouthweat 
l f iHMWi.^«l»iUj, OetolMr If . U l S . 
10 n'f^nrt « m,, thp fnHniiiiig In 11 mi infl 

ootts: Pair of Uacks, well otatad. 4 yaats old; 
puT of aorrdla, waQ mated, 4 yean old; bay 
colt,2 yean eld; fl>oad (Mlsood mtn. Toeae 
Tooag boiiMand the oolt a n all a n d bj tbe 
Lewia Shire hone, and ate nplandifi hniaaa 
i'>£jacB..work. Tenna: Six aontha' time 
with ajwimBil aBLiuiij. tajalito at Ihe-Ry-dS: tiaatXJUkMJtt 

yrra4-Afc= 
B. T. STEPHENS, 

V4t 

AOMIN ISTRATOfi-S NOTICE 
AD paraoBa iadriMed to the e*ate at Thoa-

Hjneax, daoeaatd, will k iodl j oome forwwd 
aad pay Mme to the aadanigned, his penooal 
n>p«aeDtat>«^ thoaa haTing claima agaiat 
•aid aetata u\\\ >aeawn aauia, jiroueily awil-
fad, for paymeet. J. T. SYNCWX, 

9H-H 

••.mar*rrT\m'^.m 

mund Berkeley of the 8th Vir-
ginia.JLfae_^n|^n2:,Confed^^ 
survivw of Pickett's Charg«rwill 
give a welcome on brialf of his 
comradea. tMonel Berkeley led 
a column agaaat Geacrri Keai^ 
r.^,. t a yp«r« « g n TtmapA.ViT>y ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ - — 

will b^ in at 11 a. m. and the4UK - g g w y ^^'W <« *My> and the 
veiling will be at high ooaa. 
ladias of TfVfUiir will 
luncheon 
church. 

The 

in tba^iirtanat of the 

I ^ E t h a t i i o p e l i v e i ^ m ^ i n a : ~ « ^ « " «>« ^'^'^ 
others-wiH proYidelran^tportation 
for visitors at reasonable rates to 
the Bull Run Battlefield on Sep
tember the 30th. and to the Chan-
tilly Battlefield on October the 
^tod. GEORGE C. ROUND. 

Alantwaii. 

Wood*s Special 
Grass aitfClovei 

Seed Mixtures 

^ will 
k e ^ in gooo, productive 
ctMditkm very m u d i toflgtf 
ihaa 
three 

•where <»ily 
varietiea of 

t w o or 

l^rrm -tmtt InfonhaHon In regard to 
these mixtures and all other 
M d Cl*v*r S*M»s. SMri WbMt, 
Date , Ry», mmrimy. e t c . for FaU 
•owine . Catalog mailed free o a 

reqiMat. Write for It and (nicM 
on any ae«da you require. 

T. W . W Q O D f i j S O N S j 

tber» is nothing 
which wonld enhance the value 
of a man's property more than a 
good, substantial highway which 
runs by or near i t The wear and 
tear on vehicles, the amount of 
feed saved' and the depreciation 
in value of horse flesh would 
amount to much more than the 
cost to build, not .counting the 
comfort l a d 
highway would yiye to the people. 

The aodal eonditiona of tbtt 
country would be greatly in
creased tod.our pec^e w o ^ be 
brought in dpser touch with e a ^ 

Mid i f wff imd goad f—d» 
people, who liye fifteen or twCTtgr 
mii(ffl apart,, wiwild .not be jxm.-' 
.sidftrftd as Btrangfrs bacaoae we 

twenty or twenty-five miles <^ a 
good highmty th«n we eoidd on 
five or six miles of a misdivble 
rctui TikA W P havA f» w n t w i d w i t h 

at the prcacnt time.— —-~-
If taxj reader of this artide 

doubts one word as to the value 
of a 8 )̂0d rO&d, I ask him to go to 
Warrenton and foUow^tMf^gxxxl 

- ^^_te; ;Bu^^^and1^n_ftJf twi^' 
tne Old pike from IJuckland to the 

Ilouflc and if he will then Simte 
say he is not in f avw of the im
proved foed and can give a good 
reason f w it I will be willing not 
to discuss the questioii with him 
any furtha:!.-' . " °̂ " ~ 

Mr. Claritaon is getting wit. 
padiphlet, which, will be dis-
tributed all over the county, giv
ing an idea of everything con
nected with the building of this 
highway.-^he toll, which wfll be 
naid j y the local people, will be 
comparatively light, M the local 
peuute willbe sUiuklloldei^ in the 
road and the idea is t6 reduce the 
rate to the local nettle to a mini
mum. The toll, which 
aaount to any large sum, wiH-be 
cone<^ed from the 
will be only too glad to pay it and 

ftgoed highway and aefaanee 
to visit the most hutorical coun
try in the Umted'States. Nator-
ally, the people right along this 
pr—ATit pikft whonid be more in^ 
tereeted tnan tnoee living back 
from it several milee, yet every 
man who travels ova* the Boads 

bsiatecestfid toJ2ie ex
tent of taking at least a tittle 
stock and help to get this great 
movement on foot. It will mean 
mtieh to the people of Manasaas 

There is no qoestioo but 
what oar Special Grass and 
Chyver Nfixtnrea yield mucli and vicinity who want to^gp to 
xr=::r^=^^_-^TT- ; . . . T ^joTenton or WasHingtcMi. and, 

as I saad, it will be only a short 
while before we will connect wtth 
thU> main icwd which will thiuw 

MILLINERY AND 
FANCY GOODS 

Sept. 24 & 25 
My Stock cdtisisU <5f th^ latest s^tc» 

in MiMinery, Notions and 

8 

D I X I E 
^ 

Dress Trimmings 

their past Kivors, and asking a continuance 
same, I am, ^ Very respectfully, 

of 

Mrs. H* i' Adamson jj 

PtfBUC SALE 
AT ADEN, VA. 

Tkirsdaj, Sqitember 30,15 
Beginning at 10 A. M. 

I will aell at pnUic anction, on the abofe-
named date, the following property: 

Sizteea-horse power tnictioa engine., in 
fiwt claaa eraiditipn, fnfly_ egtnpped; No. 4 
Farqnliar saw mUl, f UUT eqnippect, inclnding 
tmcke, log faTicka. tefta, n«w 60-inoh «aw 
and tcolp >1 all kiada itiit ire needed •mnndl 
a aaw mill; 2 goad driving famee, top baggy, 
miabmit; bBJm, good aa new; aboiit4act«a 
of pood com, o^atanda of beaa, aJbont SOO feat 
of fai^r; 2 aala of boggy bameaa, 8 aata of -f^ 
wagon hameea. J _ / j 

WILL EXHIBIT AT 

1«ANASSA5rV^RGiNlAr 

TVKP]E'S DIXIE CAR
MINATIVE is the one .safe 
and sure remedy for all at
tacks of colic, diarrhea, 
dysentery, summer com
plaint—and especially chol
era lufantLun. It not only 
immediately relieves the 
euifering, but it soothes the 

TrtomHctr, Ixrwels and intes-
tines, and allays the inftam-
mation that causes all the 
disturbance. 

For years it has been a 
favorite in the South— 
^vKere tliese summer disor
ders are most prevalent and 
acute. 

There's nothing in DIXIE 
CARMINATIVE that can 
harm the youngster—nor 
the most delicafe stomach. 
Don't dose with Squibb's 
Mixture and that class'of 
drugs. But rely upon the 
sensible and s o o t h i n g 
DIXIE CARMINATIVE. 

25c a Bottle 
For sa le by" 

ikwelTs Pbumac; 

i N M U i lid Ekha F M a 
Good w t ^ n g machine and other aiticlea 

Mk JMlBEMBoatA. tA mAaiicua - _ _ 

TBRM8!—A ' m d i t of nine montha" 
good aecqritT will be giTen on the eaw mill 
propaity,—Othei'jirc^ierty, « U M of f i e a n d — 
aaMr c»ah; over that amomrt a credit of six 
tiiWttM wiB be v ivm, the pnrdiaaer e n e n t -
ing intareat.hearing, atmaiuM* aota,^ w i ^ 
t p y o r a d aeonrity, piyatfc at The HatioBil 

Manaaaaa. 
MK8...J4 W. JOKE>J A flOK. 

Summer Needs 
•SpreeiB fbrdDW8"i^a"winadwa."BKck' 

and ailvon naioh .Btreemug-gHi 
awecn ffmniBg.-

ebesn 
H A M M U C K S 

.ammock we eartj iif 
huamock fi^|!L60. ^ 

IS a winner. 

W. C. WAGENER 
A c « a t G e m n a a i W r c r OCooda 

•- MAMa.y«,ftff, v f t , 

a. L. JOHfoen. 
Va. 

H. M. D A M I L 
N«k»Tia« Va. 

WELIrDRILL&iG-
=XT^ 

REASONABLE PRICES 
PK>perly eased and e^oipped 

with a good pump. 
'Bhom or write fog particulars. 

SHOW GROUNDS. BATTLE STREET 
NewWaSPapeF 

CANDIDATES' CARDS 

^ t h y Vrtert of I>amfriee Digtrict 
I bereby aaaoonoe myaeU a'c^nXdaie for 

the o^ee of (sparriaor for Domfriea District, 
reierriag to my naat noord aa to my qnalifi 
eatioatofil l attd offii 
ly aalieit y«ar 

*• ipectfally. 

the tourists right throug-h Manas 
aaa asd ffieas thouae&ds of do^ 
lars to the merchants and hotel 
people in Manassas.but westKsold . 
h ^ Took at it tiirougF tlie Manas-
aas view alone, but from a broader 
view, namety. the greatest gxxxl 
to the greateat number. Any 
person wishing information in 
regard to this highwav can write 

'to i lr . C. D- S- Clark.son. Hay 
be giad to 

GrMUly RadacaJ E a e a r n a a FaMa to 
W t o f ra FaOa aad RatoriL—Sonthem RaU-
way will bare on sale at principal pointa in 
Virginia apacial roand trip eaouraioa fare 
tfctWa t o Miagaia Paila iwiw » , 
5, 12, 19. 26. Saptamber 2 , 9 , 16, 23, 30 and 
Octobar 7 aad 14, bearing final return limit 
of 16 days- Fbr datailea informatian aa to 
ftraa, acMdoIe^ etc., aonsnlt Agents or write 
C. W. Waatborr. General A ^ t , Sootbera 

aahiagtea. -&-C tl ee*. 1, '15 
a. 

WAStUNGTON. D. C 

Our new Fall Stuck of 
an kinds of Wall Paper 
has arrived. Prices are 

and' qtiaHty high. 

Foflts^WiUPapeffloose. 

JOHN 
J e w e l e r s Sf lveramith* 

OTOERTASER AND UCENSED EMBAUER j qii!i>- ^ e x S ""on S.̂ ort '̂̂ o^tS 
rvwEwt su»»pt-iES FOB saLC [find i t ro^K-bottom prices. Give 

LAOY ASSISTANT . THE JOURINAL a trial order anSl ^tiscrlb^ 
Pro=£'. &Tmt5 » r . , ^ . b 4 , , h.,r" y"" » i l i be {iieased. . i , . * V i 3 v 

PaMMaa-Pacific Expoaitioa, Sa . f ra». 
d»c». CaL—QrsaUy redncml roonri tnp 
^5!»i»So5«erP__B*ll!IM irOB ttaaiujiii.-
ton. D. C . and all po.nu nooth, on »Ai» ^« .y 
'•*""*"•*• ^ Bi' >' ui Pwi ,H'U.. TienTTTTj f̂ nal 
jtaia luaU^iJ lUt^ inonlliii Iram <>•«* «< 
sale, embr»<3ng RU-pfiver sf sny sUt;on m"" 
either direction Tickets Taiid_fnr gasaage 
gStnc sad retorn;np u m « roote nr soinp «ia 
one rcmte and rwtaming vis anv ,•l.̂ (»r au
thorized Tome f'lor detsiiiM-. .r.fonna: ,i.r. as 
tr larfi. v '̂ifHinlMi, mntm. P;i''.mar. Tpncrra-
tiona. crissoh Tonr n r a m t a^nt <\r "r i<> C. 
W WoBirmrv. genfrai sgent. .-vvBiflprr, Rail-
wkj. ^̂  a»hin»^->n, l>. C, 2 Iv- t". n.Tift 

* 

fc^ THE J< 
»r (i'l aovanoe 


